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, ;- < Imrrli Srrcot. 

Dr. Arthur E. Ledbstter, 
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i\ \l. -I 111 n Ks '.. 
ili«. -uroiuiiili 

,1 t,i:il. .lax ..I 
IMI-.'-I • 
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If .-..111111} 
light. 
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Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON, 
- f irter'i bnut Store. 

,, UK EN'S BOKO, N. C. 

tt  . i in Misli.-mo and Surgery in 
,rr..un>lin* c.ur.try. 

"Stonewall Jackson's Way." 

Come,stack arms, men!   Pile on the 
rails. 

stir up the oamp-flre bright! 
N" mailer if the canteen Tails, 

We'll make ■ roaring night. 
Here Sbcnandoah brawls along 
I'lurc Hi., burly   Blue   Ridge 

strong 
To swell ilii brigade's roaring song 

of Stonewall Jackson's way. 

hoes 

AN 

JONES IS IX IT. 

INDEPENDENT   CANDIDATE 
FOB GOVERNOR. 

rap 

C. il. WRIOliT, 

GUmer & Wright, 
A I roKNKYd - AT - LAW, 

State and Federal Courts. 
i ullM'tionii solicited, 

i"m >fr**t. oppoMta the County 

I:\SISOKO, N   C. 

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, 
I'.NSBORO,  S. C. 

.-. ,'   AT  LAW 

INCKKV AM) EXAMINER 
i    -   i llul .1 COURT. 

unber "I '.'..niiiierco. 
■1 .. .nt Bank. 

i'.. i..- Kiv.t Centi* Bnvingi 
inn 'I 

.'" INSURANiiES, 
ONLY  FRS1-CLASS  COMPANIES 

liKHltKaENTKD. 

tt ■ l Auurol the Null.mal Baal 
:. in it y..u do.-'ire Insurance. 

O.   W.  I   tKIt   .1   III. 

Books! Books! Books! 
Tlie.i   rtMiiNboro Hook More 

1*11 i - f«r BOOKS  In plain 
mlin£s,   Ba£»ter Teacher 

i     -  ,i■ ...;   Hooks,   l*aper   bound 
\   .       Haih ami Weekly Paper*, Mag- 

is a Hue line of Kancy 
stationery «»f every variety 
liauil,  and lit  prices In suit 

Call nnd nee u- at 
N     I _' I South Klin Street, 

II .use. Greeensboro, N. C. 
mar. M'-ly. 

DIKE BOOK CO., 
BOOKS   STATIOHARY,  FANCY GOODS, 

, ..„.. /.■ ■ ■., « ■. ...; /:..../,.,. 

..iijiil in Teachers.   Orders 
. \. r\ thing  in    our  line 

Inioiil Bank, (ircensboro. 

J. H. 1TEESE, 

W'e sec liim now j the qua r, ilrali 
< locked o'er his eye askew : 

The shrewd, dry smile; the speech, so   ,|,j„ ., 

So calm, MI blunt, so true! 
The cute old Klder knows them well. 
Says she, "That's Hank-." he's  rmid <if 

shell: 
Lord save his soul! We'll give  him"— 

well 
That's Stonewall Jackson's way. 

Every Member of the Present Dele- 
gation Except General Hooker 

Marked for Retirement 
by the Alliance. 

SARATOGA, N. Y.. Sep. 2.—A con- 
ference wns held in Congress Mall 

n which will certainly 

HIS FIRST DOLLAR. 

President Lincoln Tells Senator Sew- 
aid IIow it Was Made. 

One evening in the executive 
chamber there were present a num- 
ber of gentlemen, among them Mr. 
Sewurd. A point in the conversa- 
tion suggested the thought, Mr. 
Lincoln said: "Sewurd, you never 
heard, did you. how 1 earned mv 
lirst dollar?" "No." said Mr. Sew- 
urd. "Well," replied he, "I was 
about eighteen years of asre.    I be- have   ail-important hearing  upon 

Stale politics. Representative. Dctu-   '?Bsr»* >"" know.to what arc some- 
ocrats from New York and  Buffalo'tln,e8 c,,,ed   ,he   Grubs'—people 
were present.    The principal celeb- 
rity on hand was Lieut, uov. Junes. 

arm- Kneel     all Silence!    (iron ml 
Capsoir: 

"I,! Itluc Light's going in pray; 
Strangle the fool that dares to scoff— 

Attention! It's his way. 
Appealing from bis native sod, 
In forma gauperis to (-oil - 
" Lay bare Thine arm!   Stretch forth 

Thy roil! 
Amen!"    It's stonewall'- way. 

He's in the saddle now—fall in! 
Steady tin- whole brigade; 

He's ai the ford -cut off; we'll win 
JIls way out, ball ami blade. 

What mailer if our shoes are worn? 
What mailer if our feel he torn? 
• f'iek   -!.[.:     We're   with   him   before 

nmrn! 
That's si'iiii'wa!l Jackson's way. 

The sun's bright lances row  the mists 
Of morning; and; bytJeorge! 

Here's    longstreel   struggling   in   the 
ii-i-. 

Ilemmeil in by ugly gorge. 
Pope and liis Yankees !--w hipped he fore. 
" Hay i,n. i- and grape!'' hear si one wall 

roar. 
Charge, Stuart! pay off Ashhy's score 

In Stonewall Jackson's way. 

"who do not own land.    IItit we had 
lsucceeded in raising, chiefly by my 

the conclusion of the con-  '■''" r-   »««<■>•"«    I'r' 
: '.•.--:;i: in justify roe 

Ah! il.   an*I   wateh   ami 

1>I ,i.. K   IS 

in   and  Italian Marble. 
I . HI IK. M..i mb, Tsb- 

i Icrl from. 
Market >l.. near |.n«t ..ili.-e. 

Uraefwbnrn, .\. c. 

maidens 
yearn 

lor lows of Slollewei.'.- Ii'illd : 
Ah! widow, read, with eyes that bu 

That ring upon lliy band; 
Ah! wife, sew on, pray on, hope on 
I'lly life shall not lie :.!l forlorn: 
The i.».. had better ne'er '.>> en horn. 

Thai gels in Stonewall's'way. 

A Goo.l G!l3t. 

" Hare you got any nerveV" ask- 
ed my friend Simpson, as we halted 
before   a   saloon   in    Toughville, 
Mom. 

"What il*  1 haven't'-'' i   answer 
ed evasively. 

ference, expressed a willingness to 
accept an independent nomination 
for governor. Little of what trans- 
pired at the conference has been 
made public, but it is known that 
a part of the] plan of the campaign 
decided upon is a convention at 
Albany nf the central labor unions 
of  the  Slat.-,   to be held between 
the tlutcs set for tlit holding of the 
Republican and Democratic State 
eonventions. This convention will 
place Jones in nomination. It is 
known for a certainty Lieut. Gov. 
Junes    will   run   for governor   this 

: fall on an independent ticket. 
CTICA, X. Y., Sep. 1.—The Don- I 

ocratic caucuses in this city today' 
I were largely attended and bitterly! 
contested. Of the twelve wards, 
nine elected Hill delegates and a 
tenth will lie contested. TheUtica 
Observer announced on Saturday 
that    the   party   was divided and a 
"struggle for the mastery" was on 
licltveeii the   friends   of   Cleveland 
and Hill, at lite same lime declar- 
ing its adherence to the Cleveland 
wing. The indications are that in 
the county llii! lias the best of the 
light and will have the delegates 
from the three districts, thou.Hi 
two delegations will probably go to 
Saratoga from the First ami third 
districts. 

Sunny Men. 

Good nature or a sunn v. pleasant 
disposition leads men on every oc- 
casion to he affable and cordial to 
all with whom they come in contact. 

1 asked for information.    You | Some men are like sunshine where- 
ever they go. They do not criticise 
or find fault, hut are sympathetic 
and bright everywhere they go, so 
that they become general favorites. 

Male It Possible to P.estore Defec 

tiv« Bye Sight to Normal Vision. 
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are a stranger here, you know, and 
you don't tuck your pants in your 
boots, or talk almiit our private 
graveyard, or anything like that, 
and as l'v- got to go in here and 
interview the proprietor I won't 
lake you along unless your nerve 
will stand it." 

"Go in," I answered laconically. 
We entered a long, low-ceiled 

room with it bar at one end. Sev- 
eral card tables were scattered 
about at which gentlemen of rather 
unsavory appearance and reckless 
manners were playing. 

While my friend was transacting 
his business with the proprietor   I 
drew a chair into a corner and tried 
to appeal" perfectly at home. 

Taking a cigar from mv pocket 
I calmly placed it between mv lips 
and lighted it. when—whiz! it was 
knocked dear out of my mouth by 
a instol ball. 

I never so much as winked an 
eye! I did not even turn to see 
who had done the tiring, but, with 
the greatest coolness, J drew an- 
other cigar from my pocket and 
lighted it. 1 leaned back in my 
chair and smoked with extreme 
nonchalance—I don't think, I have 
ever before or since, been so utter- 
ly and so hopelessly nonchalant as 
upon the occasion set forth 

As I smoked, the ashes naturally 
accumulated upon the end of my 
weed, and I was just thinking of 
knocking them nu when that un 
known friend with his convenient 
pistol performed the service for me. 

KM ry one in the saloon was look- 
ing in my direction, but did not 
show th" barest tip of n white 
feather. I puffed away, with head 
thrown back and a dreamy content- 
ed expression un my   f.n-e   tli.tt   1 
would have tried ill vain to pro- 
duce und.r ordinary circumstances. 

Again the ashes accumulated. 
and again the timely bullet removed 
them. 

At this stage 1 found myself 
wondering how I was going to keep 
my nerve when that cigar had 
burned down lo a mere stump and 
mv friend's marksmanship would 
he required to pick it out from be- 
t ween my  teeth. 

But I was equal to theemergency, 
and when 1113" cheroot was two. 
thirds gone 1 held it out between 
my thumb and forefinger, while the 
unknown shot it out with a skill 
that was remarkable. Then I dust- 
ed my hands, brushed the ashes 
from my clothes and joined my 
friend at the door. Before we could 
leave the room, however. 11 mail i:i 
a blue shirt and buckskin Irggius, 
carrying a six-shooter in his hand. 
approached and embrace*!  me. 

•• Say pard, iir:^ my pictur if I 
hain't clean gone on yer nerve. 
Here's a buckeye that I've tarried 
ever since I broke jail in Ohio en 
come hyer. Take it en wear it in 
yer pants'pocket for the sake of 
Vermillion Pete, I he all 'round ter- 
ror of Bitter creek.    An", pard?" 

" Wellr" 
•• Say. I want yer to stand up 

there in the corner en let me shoot 
a dime off yer nose " 

" Come on here," said my friend 
Simpson, ns he yanked me through 
the door by the tail of my coat, 
without giving me time to frame a 

reply. 
lint I was glad he did it. A dime 

isn't very thick, and then Vermil- 
ion l'ete might have missed it.— 
Exe.kunge. 

Italy's exports   have   decreased 
$4,(100,000 in seven months; her 
imports, 180,800,000, and revenue 
from customs, * 1,1100.000. 

Good nature is no sign of weak- 
ness, for biany^grcal nun have In en 
so lovable that they have had large 
fpllowings   of    friends  who   would 
undergo any privation  of danger 
for them. In entrust with the 
pleasant, bright-faced man we have 
the crank or gloomy individual who 
has ,-. singular faculty for making 
people uncomfortable and stirring 
up strife. 

The good nature I man is strong 
because of the unconscious sym- 
pathy that be displays. Even the 
surly and disagrecjhle man in shell 
presence 111 i.' a ten s up a lid becomes 
less offensive, while it is restful to 
the tired, simply t.. bask in the 
sunshine of such a sunny presence. 
As n  single   ray   of    sunshine  can 
dispel the  darkness  of a  gloomy 
cellar, so even one man whose dis- 
position is bright and cheerful can 
lighten iij)  his  surroundings  and 
make things go Smoothly. When- 
ever a man forgets himself and 
abandons his selfish efforts to get 
un advantage over his fellows, and 
endeavors to help those whom he 
meets, he unconsciously brightens 
up and attracts  people  to  him.— 
Ueeurtli r. 

duce     as    I 
in taking it 

down the river to sell.    After much 
persuasion, I got the consent of my 
inoiher to go. antl constructed a 
little flat boat large enough to take 
the barrel or two of things that we 
hail gathered, with myself and a 
little I.untile, tlown to New Orleans. 
A steamer was coming down the 
river. We have, you know, no 
wharves on the western streams; 
antl the custom was, if passengers 
were at any of the landings, for 
them to go out in a boat, the steam- 
er stopping    and    taking   them  on 
board.    1 was   contemplating  my 
new llatboat.antl wondering whether 
I could make it stronger, or im- 
prove it in   any   particular, when 
two men cainc tlown to the shore in 
carriages with trunks, and looking 
at the different boats, singled out 
mine and asked, "Who owns this?' 
1 answered somewhat modestly, 'I 
do.' 'Will you,' said one of them, 
"take tis antl our trunks   out to the 
steamer?'    'Certainly,'I said. 1 was 
very glad to have the opportunity 
of earning something.     I supposed 

. that each     would    give   me   two or 
three bits.     The   trunks   were   put 

I on llatbtial, the passengers were 
seated on the trunks, and I sculled 
them out to iho steamer. They got 
on board, and 1 lifted their heavy; 
trunks and put them on deck. The 
steamer was about to put on steam 
again. \. In n  I called   out that they 
hud forgotten lo pay inc.    Each of 
ihein look fii.in bis pocket a silver 
half dollar and threw it on the Hour 
of my boat. I couhl scarcely be- 

! lievc my eyes as I picked up the 
money. Gentlemen,you may think 

; it a very little thing, and in these 
j days it seems to me like a trille.but 
i it was a most important.incident in 

my life.    I   could   scarcely credit 
that I. a poor boy. bail earned a 
dollar. The world seemed wider 
and fairer before me. I was a more 
hopeful and confident being from 
thai tii.i.. ' — A*i */• i'oi'k EcttHgelixt. 

FOLK'S PARTY. 
HE LAUGHS AT THE IDEA OF A 

DUEL WITH ANY EDITOR. 

It Will Fight AlTParties  Who Op- 
pose It or Decline to Accept 

its Platform. 

WASHINGTON, Sep. 1.—Presides 
Polk, of the Farmers' Alliance, re- 
turned to Washington today with- 
out having passed through the dan- 
gers of a due] with the North Car- 
olina editors. 

Mr. Polk said to a Star reporter 
today: "I do not think any one is 
thinking of fighting a duel. The 
whole story is the invention of a 
very sensational reporter. I have 
received dispatches and letters 
from all over the country, begging 
me to show my moral courage by 
refusing to fight a duel. Some of 
the letters have come from Ver- 
mont. If any one wants to fight a 
duel with me I have not been in- 
formed of it. The thing is a lot of 
nonsense." 

Speaking of the Alliance, Mr. 
l'olk said it was growing stronger 
all the while, and the man who lost 
sight of it for three days was left 
away in the rear. The Alliance is 
getting no set back. "If either of 
the old parties come out and take 
a stand squarely on the Alliance 
platform," he says, 'that party will 
get the support of the Alliance, but 
every member of the Alliance will 
light any and nil parties who op- 
pose them or do not accept their 
platform without reservation." 

EMMA'S LUCKY OVERALLS. 

VAK0E  WILL   GET   EVEN   WITH 
HIM. 

A • Unite •--Ysar-O Id Beauty 
Charged to His Account as 

a War Widow. 

•'At the last session of Congress 
I played it very low down on my 
:r: i I. Senator Vance, of North 
Carolina," raid T. V. Kennedy, 
Canadian Pacific ticket agent ton 
reporter for the St. Louis Gltibc- 
l>. n or nil. -A rather pretty girl, 
with whom I had a slight acquaint- 
ance, asketl me lor a letter to the 
Agricultural Department people 
recommending her for a place in 
the seed-distribution rooms.  I went 

They Secure Her a Good Husband and 
Him a Pretty Wife. 

Miss Km in a Yargill is quite the 
prettiest girl living on Wood street 
in old Kuusas City, Kan. Her ad- 
mirers, most of whom work at Ar- 

I mours', Fowler's, or Oodd's. are to 
be citnted by the score. Miss Em- 
ma is full of pluck antl so tasty in 
her dress, though it be simple cali- 
co or sateen, as to completely knock 
the shine off of all the rest of the 
girls around, although the latter 
may be attired in more costly rai- 
ment. 

Miss Yargill's father is dead,and 
her mother recently became an in- 
valid, so the young lady, finding 
the home treasury slowly draining 
down to nothing, resolved to refill 
it from the fruits of her own in- 
dustry. Her resolve was backed up 
on a decidedly sensational plain of 
campaign in search of riches. She 
would take a man's part in the 
world and she would don man's 
clothing, and tlraw a man's  salary. 

Miss Yargill came to these con- 
clusions Sunday, and laughingly 
told one of her young male friends 
of her intention. The matter pass- 
ed off as a joke. Monday morning, 
however, a handsome and decidedly 
shapely person in a new suit of 
"ducking" passed along West Sixth 
street in the direction of Dodd's 
packing house. It was Miss Ktnina 
and idle was in search of a job. 

Undoubtedly she would have car- 
ried out her determination of ap- 
plying for work but for the fact of 
running up face to face with the 
•very best" one of all her numer 

mis male friends. Her cropped hair 
and male attire   did not fool him a 

to Vance and lie growled   -No    sir,  bit, and he just  stopped   her   then 

Iced : help this poor old 
ce's hard heart was 

nidietl, anil he exclaimed: -Ily 
tieorge, Kennedy. I'll do it if that's 
the kind of woman she is.' The 
letter was written and the girl got 
the j. '■'. Si me months after this I 
was sitting with Vance on a steam- 
boat, when :;,i walked this bloom- 
.:. : i! .1   -   1—she    was    about   HI— 

export demand, the with a'low are you, captain?' to 
iiie. She recognized Vance and ad- 
dressed him, saying  she   had    long 

Two Millions a Month. 

The   Minneapolis    millers     are 
turning oul 100,000 barrels of flourl Do u good dee 
every wci k, the largest production | widow.'    Van< 
OD record. This involves the grind- 
ing of 500,000 barrels .>f win al 
weekly, posting in round figures 
half a million dollars. Even this 
great output is steadily increasing 
and the mills will presently be 
running 100,000 bushels everyday. 
The increased production i:! stimu- 
lated   by  the 
enlarged output all going abroad. 
This is. all the better for our side. 
The inure labor we can put on our 
products and the further we can 
advance thu process of manufac- 
ture before exporting them, the 
more profit lo us in many ways. 
J'o export wheat is very  well,  bill 
to export flour is tv.iee as well. 
And the best • !' il all is that the 
crop prospects at the present sea- 
son warrant the prophecy that this 
milling boom can be kepi up for a 
long time to come. Europe is hun- 
gry anil i! is to he America's priv- 
ilege to feed her. She can well af- 
ford to pay for it. and we can 
stand it if she can. A flurry on 
the produce exchange* now antl 
then mar squeeze the speculators, 
but as long as the crops grow tin 
farmers need not fear. 'The world 
is America's market.— PiirhiiM Sun. 

I'll recommend no woman for a 
place.' I argued and pleaded with 
him, finally saying: 'But Senator, 
tlii-- is a very deserving woman. 
She is old and unfitted for t he 
struggle for existence. Her hus- 
band served in my command 
through the war, and he was a 
splendid soldier. He died on the 
Held and   left   his   wife   penniless. 

and there with the exclamation : 
"Emma! Well, I'll be durnedl" 
A conversation followed between 

the two. Miss Emma dwelling par- 
ticularly upon the financial despair 
of the family pocketbook, an inva- 
lid mother, and a little brother and 
sister not old enough to work. 

The young man said something 
about being tired of living alone in 
the world without object or aim, 
and it is declared by friends who 
joined the two as they stood there 
talking that Miss Emma went back 
home with a tear glistening in her 
eye and a happy sensation in her 
heart. She promised to forever 
discard the overalls and blouse,and 
is soon to become the bride of the 
man who interrupted her in her 
search for a man's job at man's 
wages.—Kansas City  Time*. 

A JAIL BIRD'S AWFUL LEAP. desired lo thank   him for his great 
kindness, telling him her name and ;   
how his letter had secured her a Sawing Out. He Swings to a Roof 
sinecure. Vance looked at me as 
milch as to say. -you just wait, and 
accepted the young person's thanks 
and I inguishing glances very quiet- 
ly, '.i i... ii sic liad gone Vance 
turned lo me and remarked mourn- 
fully: 'Kennedy, you arc  the  big 

■ gi -:    liar    and    most 
I fraud on earth.    I'll   pay 
; this if I wait forty years.' " 

,   WAS A MARVELOUS ESCAPE. 

3 

PERT BUT LUCKY. 

A Story of a Small Boy and  a Mer- 
chant Pi inc. 

A few weeks ago an 11-year-old 
lad approached Marshall Field, the 
noted ' liii ago merchant, and asked 
him   '. :■ a raise of salary. 

■Y..':'ll have to go to your man- 
ager," replied   Mr.    Field;   -heat 
tend- t.1 lire pay." 

-I've been to him, and he won'l 
do anything." saitl the lad. 

"How much do you get?" 
"Five and a half a week." 
-Well, my   h 

more than 1 go! 

Eighty Feet High. 

NEW YORK, August 31.—Neither 
guards, double sets of iron-barret! 
windows nor a  very  great   height 
.ruin the ground could keep Eugene 
OTIara,  tho  tlesperado who boasts 
that he is the   most   ruffianly man 

stupendous I jn New York,   from  bracking t"he 
you  for confines of Jefferson Murkct Prison 

at some hour before daylight this 
morning.     He  was   simply   missetl 
bv   sleepy   Keeper  IJuirk   about o 

T/ a olan Rua Down  by a Train,  o'clock this morning. 
But Couldn't Find the Body. O'llara's cell door  was locked: 

NEW YORK, Sent. 1.—in officer, but he had sawed through two of 
while passing the* track of the New I the upper liars. Then, leaning 
York and Northern Railroad Com- three feet over from his high bal- 
panyat Morris Dock last night, cony, he had sawed through one 
saw. with horror, a freight trainihar and bent another in the outer 
iliiiiiderd clown upon a man who was window, got through it, swung 

in the track with a lantern himself, on a rope made of bed 
md. When the train had clothes, six feet over to the some- 

lo lintl the victim,."!'-'" lower reof of the market 
but only picked up the broken Ian. building outside the jail wall, and 
tern, lie was considerably puzzled j walked to the elevated railway sta- 

to know   where   the   body   went t< 

MOUNT AIRY NEWS. 

A New Railway Projected with Mt. 
Airy   as  a Terminus-Negro 

Sentenced to Jail. 

MT. Am; N. c.  Sep.  L—Civil 
engineers on the North Carolina 
extension of the Norfork A- Western 
railroad from Iron Ridge, Va., 
stated here today that a cablegram 
had been received from President 
Kimball, saying that he had pro- 
cured a loan of seven million dol- 
lars of English money which would 
allow them to push to completion 
the North Carolina extension which 
has been surveyed to the State line, 
where it was to connect with the 
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley. The 
grading of the road has been let to 
contractors in sections of four 
miles. 

It is also statetl on good author- 
ity that the Norfolk ,v Western has 
purchased part of the Cape Fear 
A- Yadkin Valley between the State 
line and Mount Airy in order to 
make this the junction of the two 
roads. 

Suing His Sweetheart for Flirting. 

A St. Paul special of the 29th 
ult.. says: Social circles of tho 
twin .cities are on a broad smile 
over the remarkable suit brought 
by John W. Turner, of Minneapo- 
lis, against Miss Ella Terwilliger, 
a pretty brunette of 20 summers. 
The suit is for $3,000 damages, 
and the young man claims this 
amount on the ground that the 
young lady is a common flirt. Re- 
ferring to his case Mr. Turner said 
to-day with great warmth : 

"This is not a breach of promise 
caBC. but a case for damages. I 
don't like flirting, and I am going 
to show people that this country is 
a very unhealthy one for that kind 
of business. I have been fair with 
the girl. I told her that I detest- 
ed flirting and when I commenced 
keeping company with her I told 
her that I did with the intention 
of marrying her, antl had every 
reason to believe she intended to 
marry me. Now she has gone to 
flirting   with   other   people,    antl 1 
intend to punish her for it." 

That Terrible Democracy. 

Judge Russell, who some time 
ago, seeing that the jig was all up 
with the Republicans in this State, 
cursed out the negroes and went 
into his hole, comes out occasion- 
ally for an airing. 

He was in Washington last Sat- 
urday, and this is the way the Post 
reports him : "I want you to state," 
he said, "that no third party ticket 
can win a solitary  Southern   State 
from its allegiance to  Democracy. 
If Col. Polk,'himself a North Car- 
olinian, should be the third party 
nominee for the Presidency, I 
pledge you my word that he would 
not get enough votes ill his own 
State to lill a cigar box, even if 
they were all counted. 

"No, sir; it's only i Democratic 
fuss, antl it doesn't amount to any- 
thing. The Alliance men arc sim- 
ply lighting to get control of the 
Democratie machine, and whether 
they succeed or not they cling to 
the old party. Even Cleveland 
could carry the South, and he is of 
all men the most distasteful to the 
Alliance folks."—Durham  s»„. 

HORROR AT A FUNERAL. 

A Runaway Horse Kicks the Lid 0*f| 
the Coffin. 

LONDON, Sep. 1.—A shocking 
scene took place today at the fu- 
neral of Mrs. Re id, a widow who 
lived near lSallymctia. in the north 
of Ireland. The coffin was carried 
on the shoulders of her friends and 
followed by several carriages. A 
horse attatdied to one of the latter 
suddenly ran into the midst of the 
pall-bearers, some of whom were 
thrown down in the road with the 
coffin. 

One   wheel   of   the carriage to 
which the runaway horse was at- 
tached    went    over    a     pall-bearer 
named   Galdcrwood.      The   other 
wheel passed over the coffin, burst 
the lid open, and the corpse was 
thrown out on the road. 

4 Cts. per Yard 
is the price at which we are closing oul our beautiful line of CHALI.IKS 

[and FIGURED LAWNS.    Who  can afford to buy these goods?' 
« by, anybody who has In cents can wear a new dress 

pattern of ten yards. 

Black Plaid Lawns 
A now Lot just Received at 12J .cuts. 15 cents and IS cent* 

these an- tlu> popular   soiling goo<b 0f the Reason 
ami are SELLING farter than wc can cot them 

CLOSING WHITE GOODS! 
Ladies and Childi Wl.ii. ions \A bite Embroidered dress patterns are 

offered at prices which will induce almost anybody to buy. 
Patterns reduced as follows.    $1.50 goods going at" 

$1,00, $1.25 going at 85 cents, 75 cent goods 
going at 50 cents, fill cent goods going as l"> 

cents.   10 cent goods going at :'.(• cents. 

-■> cent goods going at   Is cents. 

And so on down the  line,   al 

prices to make the 

goods move. 

(sSv"Now is your lime 
50  nr 7"i cents. 

ti buy a   Dollars worth  of goods I'o 

RAYMOND & POWELL, 
NATIONAL RANK RDILDING, GREENSBORO, N  <'. 

SAM'L I, TROGDON, 

Fire Insurance! 
TOTAL ASSETS OF COMPANIKS REPRESENTED 

OVER TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS. 
Office ±3=L Sa-vings Banic, 

GREENSBORO, N. ('. 
■SSBBBBBBSW-——————■——■■——-*—•-___-_^_-|m->^ 

HIE_A_ID QUAETERS FOR. 
PURE   DRUGS  AND  CHEMICALS, 
Patent irxdZecLiciixQ, ^aiiixGX'a.l Waters 

NEW (KOI* TURNIP SEED 

IRUSSES   AND    BRACES 
From   our Large 

il Wholesale  ami   Retail. 

CAREFULLY   FITTED. 
Stock  we can supply  Physicians and Stores   ill   th* 

Country at short notice. 

Orders and l'RKSi II'TIONs by Mail tilled and forwarded by next train. 
PIUCES nBABONABIjE, 

Richardson & Farris, 
Successors to W. C. Porter. 

Opposite Iteiibow House. - - GREENSBORO, N.  C. 
feb. 12. 

ARCHITECT'S NOTICE. 
If you contemplate building, wall upon us ami we nill In- pleased to give 

you any Information you may require, in regard to the matter. 

Plans,  Specifications   and Details 
furnish. 

Address 
I at  I. :i — -.11.11.1 is, ;ii-,i Superintendence if desired. 

Epps 8c HaoZfcettj, 

lill SOUTH KI..M ST.. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OTXIR Xi_A.IiC3-E STOCK! OF 

WALL PAPER 

.vallum 
in his ! 
passed he went 

and searched the place carefully 
without success. To-day the mys- 
tery was cleared up. The man, 
who was Patrick McGiugb, of 
i.ahway, N. J.. an employee of the 
Totter Dredging Company at .Mor- 
ris Dock, was picked up by the 
cowcatcher of the train and car- 

y. that's 50 cents ried to a station twenty miles dis- 
I was your tanee from the place. His only in. 

jury  was  a   severe   scalp   wound, 

tion to liberty. 
He would have fallen eighty feet 

had his improvised rope broken or 
had he missed his footing on the 
market roof. 

The Lions Fought. 

Mo.NTKK.u., t^ue.  Sep.   1.—While 
Robinson's   circus   street    parade 
was  in   progress today several   of 
the lions in an   open   cage  began 
lighting.    Equestrian Lawler tried 
to quiet them when one of the lions 
seized   him   with   one of his paws 

Silver bullion   purchased yester-  and lacerated his head and face   in 
urns in  day, 679,000 ounces,   at an average | a terrible  manner.    It  is thought 

1 price of a little over 08L he will die. 

i.ge," saitl Mr. Field, assuringly. 

-Perhaps you weren't   worth abyl^idl has left him in a dazed con- 
more," the lad retorted. idition. 

The youth is getting if? now. 

There aro  325 electru 
the I'nited States. 

Will Paddle Eis Own Canoo.. 

PARIS, Sep. 1.—The Herald's Eu- 
ropean edition published yesterday 
the following;: "I mean to paddle 
my own canoe to the end of the 
chapter,'' said Mr. Claus S.prcckles, 
the California sugar king, when   I 
showed him a report,   called   from 
New York, that he had joined t he- 
sugar trust. "No, I have not joined 
the trust nor will I do SO, and any 
Wall Street speculator who allows 
himself to be gulled by the rep - 
that I I.ave. does no*. kl)0«  ; ;• 

Not a Miracle. Now. 

I'nti; recently t'onsuption iras 
considered incurable, but now peo- 
ple are beginning to realize that the 
disease is nut incurable. The cure 
of Consumption is not a miracle, 
now. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery will cure it. if taken in 
time'and given a fair ::::■!. This 
world-renowned remodj «:.i not 
make new lungs, but 
diseased oni s to a 
when other means have failed i 
Thousand- • ■   -'   .' ' ' 'his. 
It is the in i ' p»i 'lit tonic, •* f 

strength-restorer, alternative, ..r 
blood elean-i r. ..:. 1 n itritive, or 
flesh-builder, I.e. • i t.. in li'-al 

science. Fi r W'e ■'.'■.- '•, 
of Blood. • Livi . ■ ... tint, and 
Dyspepsia, or  indie;  sti   a. it :-   an 

is steadily increasing, ' 'ome and examine even if you do not wish to 
buy at present. We an- olfering splendid bargains in all grades of paper, 
and can furnish you competent workmen to do the hanging. 

Look up our former advertisements in this paper and you may And a 
chance to save money, w.  -land lo our  agreements whether old or new. 

Our address is :!ll South Klin Street. McAdoo Block, 
GREENSBORO, N. <". 

Tin-; 

MTU! 
1851. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Springfie 
JANUARY 

, .Mass., 
ist,   1891. 

1891. 

unequaletl re mi ■ 

AfSimon pure 
paper   will    hi 
Providence,   1." 
Clubs Clarkson 
rill are in il. 

; '■. iai in"  newr- 
••t' i.ri   at 

King of 
Senator Mm- : 

Assetts,911,-25:2,0.19.51.   Liabilities, * 10,3*2.057.77.  Surplus, 9879,581,77 

POLICIES IN FORCE, 22,706. INSURING. 963,890,789.00. 

.-.'.The contract of this company after two years becomes nonforfeitable, 
: :''  incontestable, unn strictcd as to resilience, trade or occupation. 

If you will write your name, date of birth, and   address, in the blank 
f..rm and send i- !•. the address below, we will take pleasure in showing 
you. not an KSTIMATK but a STATEMENT showing the exact value 
in cash and paid up insurance which would appear in a policy issued 
at your age. 

I was born In the day of  In the year. 

M y name la   

My address is   

Agents   Wanted. 
WINSLOW & ROGERS, 

General Agents, N. C. 
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LIFE IN MEXICO. 
AN ODD QUESTION ANSWERED. 

'r ami Msnap r. 

K.lil«T. 
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A  Few  Things  a Greensboro  Boy 

Sees and Hears While There. 
Written for the r.irieiui. 

M.iNTruKV, MEXICO. 

Aug. SStb, 1ML 

1 receive the PATRIOT here, and 
it is with pleasure that 1 note   the 
progress of  vour   little city.   A 
short  sketch of Mexico  including; Annual Fair of   the   Cumber and 
gome of the observations of a years I County Agricultural nn.l   Median 
. journ in the land of the   Monte-1 icai Society, in this city, it devolves 

'  vour  upon   0ur   people   at   home    and 
abroad to "look well to  their  lau- 

TIIE CUMBERLAND FAIE. 

A Grand and accent Display 4*~22T!!SS£tt** 

Earth's Dearest Spot. 

London Tid-llits lately offered a 
fee of two guineas  to  the reader 

Live Stock and Agricultural 
Exhibits—Racing—Bal- 

loon   Ascension- 
Fire Works. 

Etc. 

November ;lrd, 4th, 5th, Cth and 
7th, 1S91. having been  agreed   up- 
on as the dates for holding the 30th 

it,, i 
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■ 

• 

tan      ■ • 
ill 

HI  i-»"i■:■• iT. 

i:-|..\V. SKIT. 10. 1X91. 

of 
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-• aching 
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Id age. lie then 

that! toi 
an   injury 

I, and cnablee 

■i ioli reasoning 
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rrived  to an old 
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Will the 
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i v. i-   again  visited 

• by what   came 

. ■ a :■: igi dy.    A man  was 

Ii 

n in,our city in a cum 

ekh   si ttled   portion 

ah mi ten   o'clock. 

-   :: •thing 

put a stop to this 

•.     In  HI In r towns  "f 

i .:..■-1 uri   i lie  police- 

. ■ • .1  !"   iiatrol   each 

I en sis :  if such 

rase       <i      nsboro   there 

irdrring  and   rob- 

there   are 

■     ' 

ieeniei or   because 
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ere is something radi- 

I*H! \ tig with our police system 
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good 

should   he 

Tin    writer is  on 

■ . i ry   mi ruber  of the 

ml it is 11■ ■ t to   gratify 

Ige I lial he writes 

■ .   hut  1" cause   ii i*  our 

- '. - urn tl ing on t his sub- 

• :i 

is earth this would 

I speak kindly 

and   always   greet 

lur« ilIi a bright smile.  We 

■■■■ ho li\es in tliis 

'  lose is i lie color  i.f 

lid ei try   day  as   lift 
t 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■•■'■'   to   his   | lace 

- as if everything 

- lie   ° ■••- along, 
His Mail,    -             • iy . [   sunlight 

- u kind * ird for 

tn the Ii iml le  s!1(,p 

•   of the  bank. 

- seems u small thing to 

erful. but Cod 

I   his    kind 

' -:.. .. - I ivc done 

-v. pushing, wi       I world, 

rsl  took   charge 

— was the :irst 

. :•:: I  » ish 

• • --.     Kverybody IOTCS Mr. 

  idolize him   and 

i hi re is I   thing in the world 

pi ith him.  What 

wi re  more 

Tin n arc -1m my noble 

wonii ... ir|i|  «im 

cl iraoter   in 

'■y   saying   unkind   words, 

they     would    give 

ive spoken  after it 

r M r. — 
il 

imas may.interest  some < 
n-a lers.    I send you a  description 
which you are at liberty to publish. 

After crossing the Bio (.ramie. 
the imagination is not called into 
play to assist the mind in grasping 
the fact that one is on foreign soil. 
For it i? fairly realized when pass- 
ing through the custom house or- 
deal at Nuevo Laredo. Although 
so near a portion of the United 
States the people and their cus- 
toms are probably as different as 
those of l'crsia or China. 

I will simply call attention to 
the climate and" topography of the 
country, as its mountainous char- 
acter and va-t table lands with 
ri.i ir cool summers and warm win 
ters are well known to all. 

IL-n one finds a strickly race 
characteristic, with coal-black hair 
and eves and a swarthy yellow com- 
plexion. They usually possess but 
little of the push and enterprise of 
their Anglo Saxon brethren on the 
North, but in trade they are keen- 
witted and time is no object. It is 
a current saying that the •• Mexi- 
can heats the jews." and it is not 
without some foundations. How- 
ever, they are very cautious of 
strangers and even of each other. 
Usually they have an apathy for 
foreigners, in Langua. Mexicans, 
"GrengOS," a term anything but 
complimentary. However, they are 
very polite, and hut few Americans 
have so much outward courtesy ex- 
tended to them in their own cities, 
as i- given to every one here. 

For the traveller in Mexico there 
is no want of food for thought. 
The high mountains to be seen 
everywhere, some of them perpetu- 
ally covered with snow. The hot 
springs and volcanoes suggest to 
the mind the greatness and some 
of the wonders of mother nature. 
While from the top of some high 
perch, smiling Tallies are seen to 
extend in various directions dotted 
with little farms and villages. 
Abounding in these vallies are 
many large springs, not a few of 
them large enough for small boats. 
The waters of these springs are 
ii-c-d for irrigation for in many 
places the high mountains rob the 
clouds of their moisture and there 
i- but little rain fall. 

The traveller also might become 
interested in the quaint old cities. 
Many of them are truly old with 
histories, traditions and romantic 
stories rivaling the days of Castle- 
dom in Germany or the Fendal 
times of old England so well de- 
picted by Scott in the Waverly. 

The cities present a novel ap- 
pearance, the streets are very nar- 
row, and the dwellings as in the 
business portion arc built of stone 
and in a line adjoining the side- 
walk so that each block presents 
the appearance of a fort. The 
buildings are sometimes two or 
three stories high, but seldom more 
than one. The doors and roofs are 
made of cement. The heavy doors 
with heavy wrought iron hinges 
and clasps, and iron grated win- 
dows, make the houses  practically 
burglar and lire proof. 

In Mont.rey. a city of ."IO.OOO. 

your line lire works would be -out 
of   a job." 

As forbidding as the houses ap- 
pear on the outside, many are very 
attractive within, being elegantly 
furnished and on the walls are in- 
numerable portraits and paintings 
by both Mexican and foreign 
artists. The Court which is sepa- 
rated from the neighbors by very 
high-walls is often a perfect dower 
garden filled wild tropical plants 
and flowers. They are also great 
lovers of music, and in both quali- 
ty and quanty they probably excel 
any other nation. 

In art. music, gambling and bull 
lighting the average Mexican is at 
•• home." 

(If the poor which are very num- 
erous in Mexico, it is hard to con- 
ceive of human beings more de- 
graded. They do the work of brutes 
for :i"j to 50 cents a day. which 
will buy as much here as lo or 20 
cents in the United States. How 
they live is a mystery, yet they do 
and support! V) a family which 
usually is a large one.. They have 
but little ambition and no desire 
to better their condition. 

Mexico with its vast territory, a 
settlement which ante-dates history 
it- great natural resources yet un- 
developed speaks volumes. When 
the best portions of the lands 
of the United "State* have been 
taken no doubt Mexico will re- 
ceive her due reward in emi- 
grants, which in the progress of 
time, like the caucasion and Indian 
will have similar result; "the sur- 
vival ot the latest." 

T. I). CLEGG. 

reis. ' and put forth every effort to 
win the coveted prizes and bear off 
the honors of the day. 

So far as the premiums arc con- 
cerned and the novel and attractive 
features for the entertainment of 
the people every day. the Associa- 
tion will by far eclipse anything 
ever before" witnessed here. It is 

estimated that from twelve to twen- 
tv thousand people will witness the 
balloon ascension and parachute 
leap on  Wednesday or   Thursday. 
with fully half thai number to see 
the fire works at night. 

Indications at present give as- 
surances that the live stock and 
poultry exhibits will lie exceeding- 
ly large, and form, beside-, a high- 
ly interesting feature: while the 
agricultural exhibits, by reason of 
the good crops everywhere, must of 
necessity    be    line,    and    with  the 
widespread interest thus early 
aroused, the other departments cat, 
reasonably be relied upon to show 
up in tine"style, both as to quantity 
and quality." But "nothing suc- 
ceeds like success." and to achieve 
the success, easily within our reach, 
a "long pull, a strong pull and a 
pull together." i- essential. 

Distinguished speakers from 
home and abroad, will contribute 
to the enjoyment of the occasion 
with short talks on various sub- 
jects, while the Ga*lic reading by 
the class of Highland Scotchmen 
will add no little merriment and 
amusement to the day. 

As for the racing, that will be 
the finest injlie State. Already a 
purse of $500, to be known as the 
Cape Fear and l'ce I)ee stakes, has 
been subscribed by the people and 
the society, to say nothing of the 

' premiums offered by others. 

pr 
who should submit the best deflni 
tion of Home. Nearly 5,000 com- 
petitors took part in this competi- 
tion. The definition submitted by 
Alexander Milton. No. 4 Clark St., 
Edinburgh, was judged to be the 
best sent in. The winning defini- 

tion is: 

• The father's heaven, the mother's: 
world, the son's sheet-anchor and: 
the daughter"* training-school. 

GENERAL NSEW. 

SDOcia 
which will doubtless swell the rac- 
ing premiums to seven or eight 
hundred dollars. The race trick 
is to be enlarged and pur in first 
class condition and made one mi e 
around instead of three-quarter- as 

at present. 
In fact no pains nor work will be 

spared to put everything in -apple- 
pie" order and make every feature 
a grand success. 

The grand ball, to be given com- 
plimentary to the visiting ladies 
and gentlemen in the city will, as 
usual, be a brilliant affair, and 
only those who have basked in the 
sunshine and partaken of the open- 
handed hospitality of the homoge- 
neous people of 1'ayetteville. can 
anything like imaging or approxi- 
mate the royal time in store for all 
who are so fortunate as 10 be pres 
ent with us on this auspicious oc- 
casion.—Fayetteville Obserei ■■. 

Shall the Details of Crime  be  Pub- 
lished. 

you   are 
from it. 

The following paper r as pre- 

sented before the l'ress Association 

at Winston at their  late  meeting. 

State papers are requested to copy : 

We. the undersigned in behalf of 
the W. ('. T. U. of North Carolina, 
do respectfully petition your hon- 
orable body to take some action 
looking to the suppression of the 
details of crime, that are now so 
minutely entered upon in so many 
of our secular papers. These re- 
ports are read by every class of our 
people. They are read in the 
kitchen and in the parlors, in the 
nursery, on the cars, at our village 
stores and lounging places in coun- 
try and city. Their baneful in- 
fluence permeates every nook and 
corner of our land. Look at your 
bright    boy    whose   countenance 
should bear the impress of heaven's j marred by : 
own light and purity upon it watch 
him as he eagerly scans the most 
exciting and at the same time the 
most revolting article in the print- 
ed sheet before him. See that love- 
ly girl how she bends fascinated 
yet trembling as she inhales the 
impure   atmosphere   that   exhales 

The following, is a selection of 
some ot the best definitions sub- 

mitte 1: 
Th.- place where the actors in 

life's drama are seen without their 
paint and tinsel. 

A home is the truest testing-place 
of the character of its inmates. 

A possession youth hopes for, 
mankind cares for and old age is 

thankful for. 
As tobacco to the smoker, as 

snuff to the smiff-^aker, as wine to 
the wine-bibber, so is home to the 
weary man. 

Home is the dearest and yet the 
cheapest place for a human being 

to live in. 
Home is u child's fortress, a 

mother's paradise and an old man's 
hospital. 

A world of strife shut out, a 
world of love shut in. 

A ship upon the ocean of life, 
where the captain is assisted by a 
first-class mate. • 

Home is a place that a married 
man loves before his mother-in-law 
comes to stay there. 

A grand old mirror, through 
which both sides of us are seen. 

A place easily left but not easily 

forgotten. 
The place where the great are 

sometimes small and the small of- 

ten great. 
The divinely-appointed school for 

mankind, where husband and wife, 
parents and children mutually ed- 
ucate one another. 

The  world's  workshop   for   the 
manufacture of character. 

A    : net ion on love's railway. 
The best place for a married man 

after business hours. 
Home is the cosiest, kindliest. 

sweetest place in all the world, the 
scene of our purest earthly joys 
and deepest sorrows. 

The only spot on earth where the 
faults and failings of fallen hu- 
manity are hidden under the man- 
tle of charity. 

Where mother lives. 
The father's kingdom, the   chil- 

dren* paradise, the mother's world. 
The jewel casks" containing that 

most precious of all jewels, domes- 
tic happiness. 

The place at which the bread- 
winner looks to obtain some little 
rest and quietness after a day of 
toil. 

Where you are treated best and 
you grumble most. 

A working model of heaven, with 
real angels in the form of mothers 
and wives. 

The place where all husbands 
should be at night. 

The place in which you  live till 
old  enough   to get   away 
and   to   which   vou    never 

The Treasury watch is composed 
of seventy veteran soldiers. 

Spurgeon was only 10 when he 
preached his first sermon. 

A Russian poem, "Give us bread, 
O Emperor." has been confiscated 
and the author put in jail for one 
month. 

Congressman W. C. Oates, of 
Alabama, has been asked by the 
Alliance of his district to resign, 
but he will not do so. 

Overweight and the motion of 
the printing presses are what 
knocked down the Park place build- 
ing In New York and sacrificed 
sixty-five lives. 

The young king of Servia is one 
of the best educated boys in the 
country, and at IS years old is ad- 
mittedly a marvel in   mathematics. 

John Mackay, though one of the 
wealthiest of the Pacific coast mil- 
lionaires, never displays any jewel- 
ry, not even a watch chain. 

Lady Randolph Churchill is the 
only American woman who has 
been honored by the Queen with 
the Order of the Crown of India. 

Probably the rarest stamp in ex- 
istence has just been sold in Lon- 
don for £250. It is an American 
5 cent stamp issued at Brattleboro. 

Vt.. in IS 10. 
Colonel Elliott K. Shepard's suite 

of rooms at (he Chicago Auditori- 
um, engaged for the World's Fair 
season, cost him $25,000, with Sun- 
days thrown in. 

A Mexican woman 105 years old 
has filed her final entry for 100 
acres of land in Slanislaus county. 
Cal. She is the mother of twenty- 
five children. 

A Eace street   little   girl,   whose 
pet   eat was in such a rage that its 
tail grew large and busy, exclaim 
ed:  "Oh, mamma, wouldn't that be 
grand to clean lamp chimneys?" 

At Waltham   a   single   pound  of 

M. L. STEWABT. »   N   KIBKPATBICK 

nut. m. STEWABT &C GO., 

LIVERY AND  SALE STABLES, 

Also WHOLESALE and RKTAIL Dealers in 

Horses, Buggies,Carriages, 
Phaetons, Wagons, Carts and Harness 

COLUMBUS BUGGY COMPANIES  BUGGIES * SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE DEPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

The Internal Revenue I! 
to weigh spirits in easlis 
not gauge  them.       Inri-l. ,. 

is discovered that an oril 
rel soon absorbs three i 
or pounds of spirits.    ||UI 

iorption of spirits rill - 
be gauged. 
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The Fifty-Fourth Annual session of the 

Medical College of Virginia 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 28th. 1891, and   continue   for six   months. 
Fees for the entire session  NINETY DOLLARS.     Write for Catalogue. 

J. S- Dorsey Cullen, M. D, 
Dean of the Faculty and Prof, of Su'gerv. 

July 2-3m. 
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FINE PROSPECTS. 

icr.    there    is   no fail to return 
where else to go. 

That  source  of comfort 

steel costing 50 cents is manufac- 
tured into 100,000 screws, which 
are worth 111. They look about 
like iron filings, and it needs a 
microscope to distinguish them as 
screws. 

Russell Sage, the millionaire 
railway magnate, has sixty-four 
coins, [licked up on the street at 
different periods, extending over 
thirty years lie wouldu't dispose 
of them f'.r thousand:', always car- 
ries them and believes t hem mas- 
cots. 

The Wilmington Slur says: "An 
English company baa been bidding 
on the thrashing machine business 
of this country. But the Demo- 
cratic partv *tll run the biggest 
thrashing machine business in 
this country when it gets down to 
business in the rail of 1892." 

An exchange iu speaking of Par- 
nell's downfall »u\'« a woman was 
the cause of it. Thai's the same 
old sneaking, lying ix,-;:>e that 
Adam gave when he got caught 
ealiiii fruit that didn't belong to 
hiID. Pnrneli caused hit own down- 
fall by counting too confidently 
upon and making use of another 
man's lire i sea pi. 

Keep your busineas before the 
public if you want the public to re- 
member that you   are in   business. 
Every body   who   wants   to    buy 

[doesn't pass  along  vour street and 
which   rend   all    the   si'-ns   to fi ml yours. 

youth does not fully appreciate, 
which, the young men and maidens 
lovingly desire, which the middle- 
aged generally possess, which the 
old rightly value. 

The place dearest to those who 
have lost it. 

An abode, on the inmates of 
which the -superior being called 
man" can pay back at night with 
50 per cent, interest every annoy, 
ance that has met him in business 
during the day. 

The only place on earth where 
man is seen as he truly is. 

A place that is either made or 
man 

Home is like a military band— 
its harmony depends on those who 
are in ::. 

! ouie was where my mother was 
Till I met my wife: 

Home is where mv wife i* 
For the rest of !ife. 

- 
■ inisi rable by saying 

■   -   in   -tead  of 
hrighi   and  cheerful 
thers to In  better. 

Well Provided For. 

Another Liar at Work. 

l'ABKCBSBl'BC. W. V;I„ Sep.   7.  
General T. M. Harris, of Ritchie 
county, a member of the court 
martial which investigated the 
death of Lincoln, and condemned 
Mrs. Surratt. hr.s just finished a 
history of the assassination of 
President Lincoln.    The story was 

apt 
from the pages spread before her. 
Listen for a moment to the conver- 
sation of your cook with her neigh 
bor across the fence! then call your 
children hastily in for fear they 
too may hear and be contaminated. 

Yea, but where and how was that 
coarse strain started in her mind, 
watch her in some interval when 
she is off duty and you may find 
her deep in that thrilling story on 
the "Patent Outside." Need you 
seek farther for the mud stain that 
threatens to besmirch your own 
white darlings? For the sake then 
of the youth of our own hived 
State, webesceech you individually 
and collectively to resolve that 
hence forth your printed pages 
shall contain nothing that is not 
wholesome and good. You wish 
for your boy that he shall be a 
Christian here filled with all high 
thoughts that shall find outlet in 
noble deeds, a Bayard ef the nine- 
teenth century without fear and 
without reproach; for your girl 
that her soul be white as a lily on 
its stem, that like Cvsar's wife she 

Hume i- a place where a man 
throws olf the disguise in which he 
acts on the stage of life. 

Man's ambition,  woman's  pride. 
As steam to the locomotive, 60 is 

home to the human heart, the 
grand propel ing power. 

The only place in the world where 
baby is appreciated. 

WON 3100,000 ON A RACE. 

Pittsbnrg Phil Plunges oa Kine Cad- 
mus in the Sapphire Stake. 

NEW YORK,   Sep.  4.—George 

They read newspapers and that is 
where to get your advertisement if 
you expect it to do you   any good. 

Ali over Europe enormous masses 
of troops are gathered and mar- 
shaled, ready for the fall maneu- 
ver-. The French chorals are 
mobilized with 80.000 infnntry.10,- 
000 cavalry and 562 guns. In 
Alsace und other parts of Germany 
army corps are moving. Anil Au- 
stria has 70.000 men maneuvering 
on the Bohemian frontier. 

Bishop   Foster,  of tin: Northern 
Methodist ( hur-.h. at the Cincin- 
nati conference, look occasion to 

ii. e;iest c< nvinctions 
employment by the 
roving. ;: re rponsil le 
lie   11.ink- they are a 
church—vampires, he 
His idea i- that the 
I    be   his i.-A n evaiige- 

rast FEMALE EKGKJIEB. 

She Runs a Wt-st 7irginia Train and 
i-: .: Pr.t'.y Oi.-i. 

A dispatch from Clarksburg, W. 
Va-ears: "The Cairo ami Kana- 
wba Valley Railroad, a narrow line 
connecting with the Baltimore and 
Ohio at Cairo, in thi" State, claims 
the distinction of employing the 
only female railroad engineer in 
the   L'nited   States.     The   lady's 

The South   is Less  Dependent Upon 
Other   Sections. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 4.—The Man- 
facturers Reeonl of this week pub- 
lishes six pages of special letters 
from leading bankers in all parts 
of the South    as    to   the   financial 
condition and prospects of general 
business and farming interests. 

The reports uniformly show that 
immediately after the Margin fail- 
ure. Southern bankers and mer- 
chants pursued a very conservative 
policy and at once commenced to 
curtail all their operations and to 
make preparations for a long period 
of monetary stringency if it should 
come.    The   effort   of this, while 
less.-ning the volume   of trade, has 
been the reduction of indebtedness 
and the placing of all business and 
hanking interests on a very solid 
financial basis, lt also resulted in 
the borrowing of less advance 
money by cotton planters than for 
many year;, and hence the present 
crop lias less indebtedness against 
it than the crops of former years. 
In all parts of the South the farm 
ers are reported as less in debt 
than for years, many reports saying 
that their indebtedness is smaller 
than at any time since the war. due 
in part to the enforced economy OP. 

account of the monetary stringency 
since last fall and in part to the 
large crop of the past few years. 
The liiw- price ot cotton ill I lie 
spring caused the planters to pay- 
more attention to raising their own 
food supplies, and the South will 
probably be lesss dependent on 
other sections for corn and wheat 
than ever before. It is estimated 
that the grain crops of the south 
this year will aggregate nearly 
loo.000.000 bushel" more than in 
1890 and this added to the large 
yield of the fruits and vegetables 
will keep a: home at least $75,000,- 
000 that last year went north and 
went for food stulfs. This will 
fully off-set the low price of cotton 
and if cotton should advance by 
r. a son of a decrease in yield, tiierc 
will be a clear gain lo southern 
farmers' interests. 

The yields of sugar, rice and to- 
bacco promise  to   exceed the crops 

expri ss    1:18 
again -t   the 
churi !i    of 
evai>£ elists. 
curse to the 
calls hem 
pasto ■ shoul 
list. 

TO BOYCOTT REIDSVILLE. 

Haw ihe American Tc-bacc iCoiiipaiiy 
Buys iti Leaf 

The Southern Tobacco .I"-irnal 
says: The American Tobacco 
company has the most perfect sys- 
tem in all the management of its 
affairs. Year after year it clips 
off expenses here and there, and is 
now working all departments under 
the most economical plan. 

One of the latest changes is to 
place all the leaf buyers on the 
eastern markets on salary. The 
coming year all buyers will be paid 
a stated salary, and, their entire 
service must lie at the command of 
i he company.    These salaries range 
from $1,200 to $5,000 per year; but 
when a buyer enters the service of 
the company be i- debmied from 
buying any lohaecu ex.-epi that 
■wanted by the trust, lie can not 
take an order from anyone else; 
neither can he speculate. His en- 
tire time is  at  the disposal   of  the 
big concern. 

Arrangements hare been made 
for buyers on most of the market-. 
Here the business p-issc out of il.e 
Imiii.s ••.' Kdiii .is ic (iilmer and 
goes to Mr. Schaum. In Danville 
Robert llaskins A- Co. do the buy 
ir.g: in Greensboro Mr. H. W.Cobb 
j» ii-tnincd, and in Oxford and 
Henderson I he old buyer* remain, 
Mr. Matt Curren at the former 
place and Mr. John D. Cooper  at 
latter. The Walkers, perhaps, man- 
age on the Durham and Asheville 
markets.     We have heard it stated. 
and also denied, that the company 
would place in. buyers .■!: the 
Reidsville market because of Mr. 
Webster's articles.    The company 
will this year buy all grades ,,f 
leaf, from the common cutter up to 
the finest wrapper. 
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of 1VJU and will add largely to the 
general prosperity . of the south. 
The'bankers in sections of the 
south report that with business   ou 
a solid basis, with less indebtedness 
on the part of the farmers and 
merchant'' lhan for raanv years.utid 
with good crops assured, the pros- 
pects for the fall and winter have 
never been more favorabie. A 
period of great activity in solid, 
substantial development is univer- 
sally predicted. 

Simpson Doctrine Repudiated. 

The Alliance of Mecklenburg, 
says the Concord Times, evidently 
doe- not intend to follow the doc- 
trines of Jerry Simpson, the sock- 
less statesman, as enunciated to 
them in his recent speech ■>' Char- 
lotte. In his speech he directly 
and emphatically declared that he 
was in North Carolina in the inter- 
est of a third party. 

East Thursday there was an   Al- 
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,.     :.:,;:;e is Mi-- Id.i    Il-v.in.     She   is   , 
.  E- the daughter of Coi. Hcwiti.one of ,irt« »"*»»«    »' 

Smith, knoir.il on the tun aii Pitts- j,,,,      in,i,j:il   stockl 

burg  I'm.  won over   $100,000 on i     >t-      , •        i ..7 ...       ... .   ", road.    Miss  Ioa. who   is   a   very 
his horse King ( admus at  Sheeps 
iiead Hay  today,     lie 

'party!   emphasizing the fact  that 

Messrs.   1{.   15. Hunter  and Ureen 
Steele   were   present     and     made 

OS 

on  King   Cadmus   in   the   Select 
Stake- at Monmonth. in the Car- 
terel Handicap and the Futurity, 
bur now his account is on the other 
side. It was the biggest coup of 
ihc season, and one  of the   largest 
individual winnings ever made on 
the American turf. The defeat of 
l-'irenzi in the New York handicap 
was a great surprise. Only two 
favorites, Cee Jay Jay and Waiter- 

confidence   of 

.     _, ioio.1.        .'its-    nil.    win.      i-      n      iri> , -, » .,    . i 
1 ?»•«??■ beautiful and accomplished young   «P^h««  «" »»•■»** MOT*    Both 
'   ^""'y woman under twenty vears of age, ,he epeaker. denounced the third 

That wili bs the Result of this Strike 
of Window-Glass Workers. 

PlTTSBI 86, Sept. 1.—A strike of 
window.gl'i-. workers, which will 
thro* fulll ten thousand people out 
of eiuplovnieur, w»q officially de- 
eland i.i-.'.iy. It «i!! continue at 
least seven weeks, and if neither 
side makes ei.Lccssji.ns. »i!l 11..: 
longer. 

At a meeting last week the man 
ufucturers. in a spirit of harmony, 
withdrew their demand   for   a   ten 
per cent, reduction,   and  agreed to 
pay last year's wages.     At to-day's 
meeting the workers' committee re- I _ 
fused   to   withdraw  their   demand I i.t. luleui 
for an increase of gatherers' wages.   ' r' 
and recalled their   content   to   the ; ii...... ■ 
change of some of the rules. Seven 
weeks must elapse before the a" 
eociation can consider the   matter. 

A FINE OPENING. 

225 Boys at the University the Frst 
Day. 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Sept. 4 — 
The University has opened with 
223 students, there being over one 
hundred fresh. This is the large-t 
number since ISttO, The opening 
day was celebrated by the birth o! 
twin boys to one of the professors 
'•Doublets" seems t,. („■ the throw 

j under the new administration. 
President Winatoii iiddree*cd the 

students yesterday in Memorial 
Hail amid great enthusiasm. He 
explained   a   great many changes 

been   made;   changes in 
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Didn't ?oc! Him. 

he above suspicion in thought and   '""-   rewarded   the 
word as well as in deed.   Then let  their backers, 
the literature that  feeds the   inte-■ 

- , lect and heart be  above   suspicion 
ne.   thus i   cse unfortunate  compiled from the   stenographer's too.    You   may say   that   such   a 

! through life notes, which arc  in  General  liar-1paper would not pay.    We say try 
ris's possession. | jt.    A conscience  void  of 

In the book General Harris bold- toward Cod and man does 
Iy asserts that Jefferson Davis and Believing that this subject has not 
certain members of his cabinet presented itself to us and that we 
were interested in and encouraged have only to make the appeal to he 
the assassination of Lincoln. " graciously heeded: and beg»inc 

He supports the statement by a pardon if we have obtruded i.H, 
large amount of documentary evi- long upon your time and patience. 

His book will create a sen-   We are rours, rn< -• 

has always been fond of looking at 
machinery. She lias spent a laige 
portion of her lime in ihc shops of 
the company. She finally became 
a machinist of no mean ability, 
when she undertook the task of 
running an engine on the road, and 
her Success was so great thai she is j 
now regularly employed in that ca- 
pacity, and makes her daily run 
with as much regularity as a vet- 
eran engineer. Her engine is said 
to be a model of neatness anil 
cleanliness, and she   rarely   misses 

that have 
methods f   discipline, courses 

the only way for farmers to  secure j instruction. A,-.      Kive new profes 
what they want is through the 
Democratic party. The Charlotte 
News says that the sentiment was 
wholly agai'ist any third party 
scheme, lt was a significant fact 
that some in the audience who 
cheered Simpson loud and 
when he spoke his third party doc- 
trines, went up to Mr. Hunter and 
told him that he had put the mat- 
ter iu a different light to them, and 
that they felt that no Alliance- 
man, who had at heart the good of 

sors hav.- been added ti 
since June. 

the faculty . 

i :■ 

ffense 
pay. 

rui:    all    engine 
Fair next year in ' 'go- 

daughter 

B    ■.  West,   the  engineer  killed 
i  -k on the Western 

$7,000  "f   life insur- 
IM one of the  companies be 

isl I itely joined and had been 
i    upon,   up to that time, for 

dence. 
Ration. 

A New York house  sent n cargo 
of nails to San   Francisco via Liv-i 

"ini-iit.    I1U  family  erpool,   because   the   freight   was 
good   circumstances.— cheaper by this  route than  direct 

'    ucord Stiiiithinl. to the Pacific coast. 

Respectfully, 
MAKT ( . Woonv, 

President. 
MART K. MESDESHALL, 

Pec. Sec'y. 
S.  M. Sni.ntN, 

Supt. of Purity in Lit. and Art. 

Evidently Mr. Jeremiah Simpson 
has ;. i i:;:i :,tiun of being confoun- 
ded by ins gross ignorance. While 
delivering one of hie unique speech- 
es the other day at St. Joseph he 
•.■ok   occasion   to eulogize  Daniel 
Webster   and   referred   in compli-1 Realey,   the   11-year-old 
mentary terms to his dictionary. AI°' William H. Zealey, was   burned i 
friend on the stage   gently  tugged   to death at Jonesville this morning, j 
at the orator's coat-tails and whis-   wh'le standing in front of a grate! 
pered,   "Noah   was   the  man who, her clothes caught fire.    Her father 
made   the   dictionary."'     Simpson jand mother were both fatally burn- 
could scarcely   conceal his disgust,  e^   'n their efforts to   save   their 
..ml frowning   upon   the   man, he   daughter.  

whispered back:   "Noah   built the       There are" no   known owners for 

making   schedule   time.     It   is un- 
derst 1 that she has been  invited I ^e order and the good of the peo-   in curi.,._, 

to   run   an   engine at   the World's  P1*;   f°"ld   *f°.rd u
t0 run afte5 a 

1 will-o -the-wish in the  shape  of  a 
] new   political   party.    The   Demo- 

Horrible Death, i cratic party is   already   the   "Peo- 
~~T,— _     „    .   I P'e's   Party,"—of   the   people,  for 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sep. I  -Susie I, he peop!e;and bv the ,£$;. 

The Lucky Boys of Boardseye. 

Four boys of Keardseye, Ind., 
found an old coat near the railroad 
and began tossing it about and bat- 
ting each other with it. A bank- 
note slipped from beneath one of 
the patches.    The  boys ripped the 

.1  out 

Pensive und Expensive. 

Many a woman shrinks from con 
suiting a physician about function- 

; i al derangements and weakness, and 
Prefers to suffer in silence. She is 
sad and pensive, and her neglect of 
her ailments will prove expensive. 
It may cost her her life. One of 
the most skill physicians of the 
day. who has had a vast experience 

liseases peculiar lo wo- 
men. i:ns prepared a remedy which 
is of in estimable aid to them. We 
refer to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription, the only remedy for wo- 
man's peculiar 
mem-, sold by druggists, under a 
positive guarantee from the manu- 
facturers, that it will give saii-fuc- 
tion in every case, or money re- 
funded. 

ark,"   and calmly  proceeded with I 78,000   acres of  land  in St. Clair, eoat to pieces  and   it   pann 
his oration.—New   York  Recorder. Ieoonty, Alabama. j $1711.—Chicago U*U. 
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TOUR CHANCE. 

|  Girl in Giiilford 
•   ,• Own  a Watch. 

■  M-  *• new rash sub- 
!   y.ui   a beautiful 
ml » alHi in a nice 

j  i   ii-   lit new rush 
ir each, " .■ will 

r.   reliable short  wind 
fi.OO.    There   are   two 

In .. gentlemen ami 

.• w'cnnii any every 

!: .Id   R 1   for 

i■. iiuisite nniii- 
rinj: on what you 

.•   the  real   iti 

. rtisements. 

w. T. Whitsett. 
i ine Clothing   F. 

\. rtWt. 
.   hrii'lmann. 

, it lliroii«h with 
.. •      111 Olll week 
t ii r- in y. 

.    ha» ii-!   ri reived   a 

' i-k < 'lnthing and 

• aliont   it n   his 

■'••• 

s   roturni .1   last 
•    ■    V ie had 

1   . . ■ ■   .-      II e -ays 
■ • .- :-. 

.   .-    r. urned 

' ! r. Ill    1 lie stnile 
iii-  trip ua -  a 

i. may ex] iei'1 to 
nniiomici mi nts 

UfTKR MANY BAYS 

A Negro Dies from a Blow, and 
tiio Striker is Jailed. 

Last lice., l.em Foust, living; uear 
nibsonrillc, got Into a difficulty which 
resulted in I.cm Fouat hilling the other 
negro, named Foster, over the head 
with a piece of fence rail. 

I.cm v.-as arrested at the time, and 
broogbl toGreenaborOjUpon the charge 
of assault; found guilty and served 
six months in jail—<j«»ttiI»IJ out some 
lime lasi .lune. 

Last Wednesday week, foster died, 
and the doctors who had charge of the 
case examined his drain ami decided 
lie came to his death from the blow 
upon the head inflicted by I.cm Foust 
last  Dec. 

Immediately a warrant was issued 
for I.cm Fouat, and he was arrested 
in Graham and brought to this place 
Wednesday night last. 

The   Solicitor gave   the case  to  the 
grand jury and Deputy Sheriff Hobbs, 
the second-ime, summoned the nil- 
ncsses, and a true bill was found 
againal Lent Foust for murder, lie 
was committed to jail and the- case set 
for Wednesday of December court. 

Peoplo Vfiio Travel. 

<.'a|it. Harry Heed,of Mt. Airy, was 
in the city last week. 

Mr. IV. N. Scales, returned to Troy, 
N.C., last Monday. 

Mr. c. N. Wharton, l-ft last Monday 
morning for llampden Sydney, Va., 
in resume !ii - .-i tidies. 

Mr. and .Mr-. N. A. Manner, have re- 
turned home from a pleasant trip to 
-lac!.;.*.n Springs 

t'apt. .1. Kii Kilmer, .lodge Wilson 
and < *;>!. t'y Watson, of Winston, 
wer   in lown In&l Monday. 

I. .< y '.'.r\ i:;-. ni'   Arl... is   in (he 
ill -I Judge   Si 

.  startling  an- 
.. of :i   wonderful 

-i ree,   w hen 
,.rn  tree.    All  of us 

n, : imes,   and    our 
•, r ... It h ii-. 

I'I ...      " Prisoner, 
'..  enter  n 

o'clock last   night. 
was  a roprehcnsibli 

rill: " No, sail:   I 
.. i   uleu   I ence,   sail: 

'.i he i>arh wire, sab." 

. lias on exhibition at 
-■ pcimeD  of the 

r  w e have  < ver seen. 

■ in ler "I  seed and 
H hi n in   llov er.    The 
 I. 
:.'i : •• I have   Imt one 

, I   can't afford to let 
mill   r my    reel." 

i. sir, and I can't 
- I r-•:11 iiinler i'.  What 
mid T your roof » ith 

■ !   farmers  arc  com- 
;-  \  el Hie   quality    of 

Size i- I he only rec- 

!■-.- to. lay it    la 'king 
|y.    Tee much rain 

use. 
i all your attention to 

I'.   ■'.   Whitsett,  I'rincipal 
idemy.     This   srboi 

■  .:. d  for  ir-  tin rough 
i   :iimospherp  and Ibc 

nitli  which  one can 

faioil i. 

Mi- A 
day,   afti 
i 'Utl 
irai «-. 

ICC   Moll- ,•- Suit left for In 
sj i Ihli:..; a fi W i 
.-. il Ii   her si-i.-i-,   Mrs. Win- 

i 

i .i and sixty-seM. o and 
. the way I)r. Dlxon, 

i; rei-iisboro  Female Col- 
lie  question as   to   Hie 

young ladies entered   up to 
lav.   Phis is a good beginning 

■■-v train   adds one   or 

•.   I'.   - ill,   of   Memphis. 
v of the I niHi.-trial 

A .   last. 
. \, eedingly handsome 
md, »iih cuts of some 
residences in the city, 

of the  various iu- 
: up forty-six   pages al- 

ig   has taken place in 
rains  on  the  Bich- 

ii roa :.   The north 
■ - i lie Soul ii bound at 

will   make  a   larger 
lepot t ban ever before. 

reduced  the  price 
-   IKI :.r■. 1 we think we are 
o much in requesting our 

II r, : v ance.   Those a h 
r dui - will  be cut oil", 

••   I: in   .   this   » ill   we 
11 probation   of  our 

r I ■ r- :!!ii|  will 
-■■ w ho are not. 

enable u 

. iviuaon. 

'..''.< men    left    for 
. ■'  Tuesday  inorn- 

, i has. Ran kin. 
Si llellfk   :- llll   !.'"■' 

I  will    enter   the 

Company. 

r.fi hler  and    I 'ompany 
stock company to which 

Ui ssrs.   Shoulhal   and 
r-.   The firm will he located 

v I ii rsctt's old stand.  The 
best » ishes for future 

i • a  company. 

We were delighted to receive a call 
from Mr. T. W. Clawsoti, of the Wil- 
mington .!/•.- • , ■ . last week while en 
route from the ll'.i lllltaius home 

i apt. Charles Dowd, of Win-ton. »ill 
become a eitiaenof this place, and his 
family vvii! occupy the residence lately 
rai   '    I  li\    i   ipt.   J.   W,   Fry. corner 

rii     an I H ,■ >l Market st re. t. 

Mi- - Maggie Waddcll, of Selma, N 
C, who graduated a. the ^reen^horo 
Female Coilegi last year, i- back again 
this year taking a posl graduate course 
in music. 

Mr. Frank Hollingsworth,of Atlanta, 
«.:.,-(• ;ii ia t ^Tuesday in our town 
while on his way to Hampdcn Sydney 
where he will resume his atudies in 
preparing to enter I lie ministry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Halliburton,  who 
so lately launrbi d forth into the sea of 
matrimony, spent a lew  hours in the 
city of flowers last Monday, while re- 

ii    ug from their bridal tour. 

We were delighted to grasp the hand 
of our  genial  rotemporary, Mr. Gco. 
Pell, of the Mt. Airy .V. ■ -.- last Salur- 
day. Bro. I'ell has worked wonders on 
the Vi "■ already and we hardlyjrecog- 
nlzed i: i i»l n i ek. 

(apt. Leon Dodson, of Philadelphia, 
and several other members of his rol- 
I- r mill syndicate, were In th? rity this 
ui el . They came to make the second 
pay n nt on '■'■: irpurrhaao of the six 
hundred acres of land purchased from 
I>. N. Kirknatrick. They expressed 
themselves pleased with tl|" outlook 
for Greensboro. When capitalists from 
the north invest their money in Gull- 
ford -oii—ii means business—and that 
in Ibc  near future. 

Trouble with tlie Mails. 

For the past mouth or so a great deal 

of romplaint has come to pur notice 
from subscribers in this county of 
failure to get the PATRIOT, We arc 
fully aware that we do make mistakes 
in mailing sometimes but we are cer- 
tain thai it is not our fault as often as 
complaints have come up lately, from 
the fact that it i- seldom we ever hear 
of :. complaint from city post olliccs. 
A gentlemen informed us that in some 
of the country - Hi -en, when the papers 
are received they are opened and laid 
on n table where any one win. wants 
can pick them up ami read/theni and 
actually in some cases the papers arc 
taken out of the office. Nov.it is no 
small won hr that our subscribers do 
not get their papers with regularity 
wh.-n itch :- the case. II la not our 
desire loqiiarrel with the post masters, 
for th.y hue in a number of cases 
shown their friendship for us in differ- 
ent way». !■-.' we do hope they will try 
(0 be more careful in the future. II is 
the duty of every post mast erjwhen the 
wrong package comes to his office to 
send ii tothe right place it lc knows 
where iI Is, ami if he does not, send the 
.,,11 kage hack to this office, and the 
right package will then be sent. 

.Another Fire. 

At three o'clock Monday morning 
the lire alarm was sounded and the 
heavy sleepers Rot out of bed as hastily 
as possible. Th tool Ihe bakery in 
the rear of Kl vet I .'. Farria' store, was 
in a light blaze when discovered, and 
things were Ii v. 

HOMICIDE IN GUrLFORD. 

Uiod from a Gun-Shot Wound-- 
Tho Coroner  Sent Fcr. 

• >n Ihe 17th day of August. John 
Jarrelt, Wlnflbld Davis and some other 
•hildrcn—who are night hands in the 
Oakdalc Cotton Mills, near Jamestown, 
were playing with a gnn. Davis was 
shootlnR nails at the children's feel 
and making foolish threats of shooting 
some one. The other hoys took the gun 
away from him, and put it in t'aehou-e. 
They went to the spring and in a abort 
while Davis joined them with the guu 
and said he was going to shoot Jarrctt, 

ml salting the action to the words 
fired his gun when within ten paces of 
him. The ram-rod was still in the gun 
and it hit Jarrtit In the arm near 
the shoulder, struck the bone and 
glanced upward. Several squirrel shot 
entered the body and lodged In the 
lungs, from the effects of which Jar- 
retl died Thursday afternoon. 

John Jarrett is sixteen years of age. 
and Winliehl Davis probably a year 
younger. 

The coroner was sent for last Thurs- 
day and left at daylight with Dr. 
Ed. I*. Michaux to hold an InqucRt. 

Davis had not been arrested, when 
the messenger sent lor the coroner, 
from whom we (jot the above informa- 
tion, left Jamestown. 

Of course Davis wijl plead youthful 
indiscretion—didn't know the jfini was 
loaded, Ac.; hut it's getting about time 
a fear BUch reckless young men Mere 
made pay the. penally of their fatal 
fun at    the end   of a  strong   piece  ol 
hemp. 

—If the parlies who tried to start a 
report that s. s. Brown & Co., were 
going to quit keeping clothing should 
happen in at Ihe One Price House and 
see the magnificent array of new suits 
and overcoals just opohed up they had 
made! S. S. llrown <'c Co. arc in the 
clothing business to slay and beside 
that, tbey :-r. satisfied with very small 
profits, which is not by any means the 
case with till clothing dealers. 

(Superior  Court—Continuation   ot' 
State Docket. 

Stale vs I 'has Garrett, larceny: judg- 
ment Iti month- in I'eliu. 

State va Pal Coogan, assault, guilty ; 
judgment suspended upon payment ol 

Slate vs   Henry   Lindsay,   larceny, 
guilty;  I years in Pen. 

State vs Will iSiirroughs; defendant 
called and failed. 

State is W I> McAdoo, Jos Crews, 
Sam Smith,.I no Kane, trespass, guilty; 
juilgini nl —McAdoo lined f,'iOand costs, 
jiiilgnietit suspended as to other defen- 
dants upon payment of eosts. 

state  vs   Ken   Welker, Jno  lla/.el. 

ASSAULTED- -ROBBED! 
SATURDAY   NIGHT'S  DOINGS 

C"N" A3HEB0R0 STREET. 

A Young Man Knocked Down- 
Dragged into  the Weeds,  and 

Robbed  of His   Money. 
Marly Sunday morning news suread 

over the city that there had  been  foul 
play on the quiet and orderly street of 
Ashcboro. 

A reporter learned from Mr. Sing 
SiiiR, who lives on Asheboro street, 
in the eottagenext to J. K. Mcnden- 
hall, that at about 10 o'clock Saturday 
night be Stepped out upon his front 
porch to close the window blinds and 
while there heard groaning from the 
opposite aide of the street. It was very 
dark. He went hack in the house, put 
OU his shoes, got alight and, in com- 
pany with a gentleman, went across 
the street and there found a man lying 
partly in the weeds and bushes, proan- 
Ingand trying to make himself heard. 
He asked what was the matter, and 
die yoatig man saiil some one knocked 
him down. Mr. Sing Sing then asked 
him If he had   l.een   robbed.    He said 
he did not know—that he had f*J In his 
pocket-hook. Tiielight was held over 
him and ail examination revealed 
pocket turned inside out and pocket- 
book gone. Beside him was a rough 
oak palingwith asharp end to it. They, 
with other assistance, carried the man 
to his home, which was at Mr. Clint. 
Wilson's, only a few houses below on 
same strci t. 

Sunday morning Mr. Sing Sing and 
anothor geutleman tracked the paling 
where it    had been   stuck in   the  soft 
ground,'al intervale, by the brute who 
carried it, all along the street up tothe 
hydrant opposite (ol. Keogh's, then it 
was tracked across the street and on to 
the rock crusher. The theory would 
seem to be that the man took   position 
there to await his victim and recog- 
nize him at he passed under the glare 
of the electric light—then like a sleuth 
hound he crept stealtbly from his hld- 
ing place, pounced upon the track, and 
followed Hie unsuspicious young man 
till he reached thai very dark, silent 
spot, and then dealt the blow which, 
while ii knocked him senseless, happi- 
Waa not falal. 

About ten o'clock Sunday a re- 
porter called at Mr. Wi I-ion's to sec the 
young man and found him to tie Rich- 
ard .'•! (Din, well known here and es- 
teemed for his iKiuei-.tr, ludustry and 
so'-n iv. Wo found him complaining 
ol cons! lerahl" son ,,,--s,and from cold 
contracted while lying In the wrl 
wi eds. 

Mr. MeDifi sab! he bad hen Olltscll- 
, ing fmil preservative and was coming 
'::: late Saturdin evening. Itwasahow- 

Diod. 

At bis home ne.-.r .lamestown on l-'ri- 
day night fast, Col. A. S. Ilolton. aged 
about .Vi years. Col. Ilolton has sev- 
eral times represented <J uiir.ir.l county 
ill the Slate senate. 

H. D. I'.enbow received a telegram 
Tuesday morning fromMr. It..1. Fisher 
at Asheboro, ordering a mrtalie burial, 
case for (i S. Wynn, an Knglishman 
who has been with Captain Fisher for 
some time. No particulars as to his 
death are known. 

Littleton I. Cobb, a brother of our 
townsmen, II. W. and .1. S. Cobb, died 
very suddenly In Tatl.oro, where he 
went on business, lie was a resident 
of Kcidsville. and the remains reached 
that place last night. He leaves a wife 
and several children. 

Malaria. 

This disease yields quickly to the 
wonderful powers of P. I". I'. (Prickly 
Ash,Poke Boot and Potassium.) People 
living in miasmatic countries should 
never be without P. P. P. A word to 
the wise is sufficient. 

Died from Hie Gun Shot Wounds. 

The Coroner's jury, after a postmor- 
tem examination by Dr. Ed. K. Mi- 
chaux, decided John Jarrelt died from 
the effects of the gun shot wound in- 
flicted by Wintlcld Davis. In the course 
of the examination a part of the ram- 
rod ot several inches' in length was 
found embedded in the lungs and an- 
other piece lodged in the under part of 
the shoulder blade on opposite side 
from where it entered the body. 

The young man's suffering had been 
intense, and death was a relief to him. 

Young Davis has as yet evaded the 
officers of the law: but it is believed 
he will be captured. 

The magistrate who had Davis in 
cusiody for this shooting and discharg- 
ed him, will leel that he acted unad- 
visedly in the premises. Davis cer- 
tainly should have been held until the 
young man showed some signs of re- 
cover v. 

BRING YOUR 

DRIED 
FRUIT 

TO 

Houston & Bro.'s 

Produce House, 
ilO, 2H, South Davie St. 

Gr:r?ee:nLs't>02?o, 

JOHN J. PHOENIX, 

Manager of produce Dep't. 

Walter Huffman, affrav, guilty; judg- \ "r.v.:""1 ho took bis supper al  Tucker's 
 ut suspended on  payment of costs,  restaurant, a't-r which  he  went to a 

State vs Will Forney, false pretence, 
guilty:  13 months in Pen. 

State vs Citas Garret': no!, pros. 
state vs David Jarrett, Mary Fonts: 

nol. pros. 
State vs Fannie Scales and Fannie 

Johnson, guilty: l'J months in jail. 
State vs l.evi Gray, larceny, guilty: 

12 month- in Pen. 
State vs Jno tlorrell and Pantile 

Street, gaiity: each :'> months in jail. 
State vs Kobt Voung, larceny : nol 

guilty. 
State vt 1 .': l.ash and Calvin Har- 

man;  i,:, -'> l»liilty, Car man nol guilty. 
State vs Henry Lindsay, larceny, 

guilty;  I years In Pen. 
State vs Jno Jeffreys,carrying whis- 

key on Hall ie i i round, guilty; judg- 
ment suspended on payment  of eosts. 

State vs Tobo Me Daniel, larceny, 
guilty:  I years in Pen. 

State vs Kufus Gibson, larceny: 
compromised. 

I.arabee A Son vs   Kagan   .v   Minis: 
judgment for plaintiff. 

Gregory va PomonaTerra Cotta Co.; 
non suit. 

Donneil vs It & I) KB Co.; judg- 
ment for plaintiff. 

(/Conor vs O'Conor; Jdry found in 

the main for Mrs. O'Conor, plaintiff. 
Judgment not rendered  by the  court 

Prior A Co. vs W. T. Chichester was 
compromised by paying cost out of 
amount in litigation, fMK), and an equal 
division of the remainder—which was 
about $2.".'i each. 

Cure Your Corn.': by Using 
Abbott's Easl   Indian Corn  Paint  for 
i orns. Bullions and Warts, it is  great. 

of the Normal School. 

-   Kpps  ,t   llackett, whe are 
'    t Ihe plans.for the new   Xor- 

strial School, havellnish- 
front   view   and   it  certainly 

lie a handsome building   if 
icated, and will be an honor 

■> n. 

•ouml (here for 

Merry Marriage Uolis. 

I,,-.-; Tin rsday night at 10 o'clock al 
the  residence of  Mrs. Ora Wooten on 
Asheboro si reel. Mr. Carl II. Wcatherly 
and MissJFannie It. Woolen,  daughter 

>f the late C. S. Woolen, were united in 
Ihe holy bonds of matrimony by   Kcv. j 
.1. II. Lev. 

The immediate relatives of the con- 
tra, ting parties, and a limited number 
of friends witnessed the imprcssivi 
ceremony, 

'i he bride wore a pretty, grey travel- 
ling suit, with natural flowers, ami 
looked beautiful and dignified as sue 
leaned upon the arm of her betrothed. 

The groom was dressed in a close- 
:itling :i;.l Of black cloth, and was :: 
liamispuic picture of youug, vigorous 
manhood. 
. Friends and admirers greeted them 
with handsome presents ami words of 
good cheer—and they embarked in the 
boat ot connubial bliss and glided out 
upon the  sea of life,   well   equipped 

jar'.i r rlwp and got a shave, and when 
he started home it was about 11 o'clock. 
IL- did nor s.-e any one going his way. 
hut after getting below   Phipps'  store 

! when he was in the dark he heard some 
j one coming and he seemed to be walk- 
ing fast.    Opposite Mr. Sing Sing's, he 

i gave half the v. alk.stepping to one side 
j lo let this imin pass.    It   was so dark 
1 !:,      ii.l.l not tell whether the man was 
j black . . « bite, but thought he  wore a 
,i.-i.:  colored bat.   This  was from  an 

' in-t-uico      view as he thought Ihe man 
| wps nassi :g him—but at this   moment 

he       • i\    ! a blow in the stomach and 
on Ibc lower ribs; his breath left him 
and what else   happened be  does not 
know,    lie was conscious after a while 
bu!   could   not   articulate.    Some one 
P i- ed and he tried to attract hiui, but 
could   not   talk, and a man remarked 
"there   Is drunk   man," and went   on. 
Alter a « hie- lie could make more noise 
and then il was Mr.   Sing Sing, heard, 
and went t-i his assistance. Ilecouldn't 
walk,   lie says he had a few cents Over 
$2(1 In his pocket-book.    Mad just gone 
to work again .after a good deal of sick- 
ness, and u :.s making very good sales, 
and was rejoiced to think he was once 
more gelling a start. 

The police was summoned that night 
and Ihe paling is ill possession of Mr. 
Scott who says he may have made Ihe 
Indentures in the ground along the 
street, but he says he did not cross 
Ihestreel al tho hydrant nor go to the 
rock crusher. Then who did—evident- 
ly that paling was tracked there, anil 
we -hall believe the scoundrel who did 
TIII- dirty work started from that point 
in pursuit of Mclvin, until it is proved 
otherwise. 

This is the lir-t rime Asheboro si reel 
hi- been made lie-scene ol a hellish, 
hideous outrage, and indignation is 
manifested over it. Lei evil doers be- 
ware. 

Tobacco Market. 

Lugs, common  .. . .    4' 
Lugs, good  ....    7' 
h liters, common  ...,    J 

Killers, medium  ...     i 
Killers, good          ....   :i 
Killers, tine  .  ..  13 
utters, common  8J 

Cutlers, laic  .. 30 
'utters, good     ....   13 

\\ rappers, common... .,   12 
Wrappers, medium  ...   17 
\\ rapoers, good  .    25 
Wrappers, line  .... 40 

,. to G 
4 to 8 

to 7 
to 9 
lo 13 
to 20 

„ to 13 
to 25 
to 20 
to 18 
to 22 
to 40 
to 75 

GF.EENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

COKIiKCTKD WKKKI.V   11V 

BE A MAN 
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN. 

PllftCT II F0IM1-MATCHKU II WAR! 
■TSJ b» UIWU Wf i:r aaen-.. n lev aulwart iseB thai 

fHinp boye a: birth were pwi ta lraia. 
tnrr hi" cu V. moi« 
•.Id T100K0D1 la all niMcU, 

YOUNB MEN OR OLD, 
aoff-rlnf   from   VIEY0UI   Dl- 
EIL1TT.   Lett   or   Fiill.|   Uim- 

hood,   Fbralctl    Eicrnsi.   Mattel 
"f.    fctamled    DeTelapaaemt,  »r 
rSUORAl VIAIIlU   raa te 

rtitarad to FltrtCT   BIALTI ul 
K0BLE     TITALITT    Of    BTE0BO 
, lh» Prld* and f o w«r of Kalian. 
:!»lm by yeart of practice by 
PTolualvet   molhodti a uniform 
oiioroLT or IDCCIU" ID tr*at- 
Incall DiittiH. WaakaaaMtand 
UtottaM of Ha.  Tc<timonlal» 
fromwsia!m»nd Torrltorle* 

OUR NEW BOOK S&EHSSOfil&Q 
HwhlUroacaa. Fall EiplanHlotufar H0MC T1KAT- 
■ ISIT. Toacaaba FVLLY SEITDEEO as TKOGUI'.I 
lifibniliTsi   EeadoarteatlmoBlali, Addraia at occa 
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N.Y, 

Our Onming ot V:\\\ anA Winter 

Styles Fashionable Dress Fabrics* 

Dross Trimming8 aad 11i^h Qrade 
Novelties in Ladies' Goods or all 

kinds,   will   take   place  on   next 

Wednesday, September 1Kb, iHlH. 

Yon are respectfully invited to at- 

tend this opeoing, aad not cxpeci- 

ed to buy goods on opening day 
unless yon choose. 

Our object is to display the 

new Goods and give everybody a 

good opportunity to see them. 

SAMPLE S, BROWN & CO. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE CLOTHING 
-_A_T 

F. FISHBLATES. 
We  have Just received our manitnotli 

of CLOTHING, 
l-'Al.l. 
HATS 

ami 
anil 

WINTKK   STOCK 

Cape Fear & Tadkin Valley Railway Co. 
SKCKKTAKY.S OFFICE, 

FAYETIKVILLK, X. C. Aug. K, 1S91. 

Annual Meeting. 
Under the provision of tho Ry-I.awa 

of this C'oii)|iHiiy the Annual Meeting 
thereof will he held in Kaycttcville, 
October 1st, ism. 

All Stork-holders as of June 30th, will 
he transported free to said meeting 
upon appliration hv letter or otlu-rwlse 
to.IXO. M. KOSK,"Secretary, Kayctte- 
ville, who will furnish tickets to Fay- 
ctteville and return—good from Sept. 
:tl)th to October 2nd, inclusive. 

JNO. M. KOSK, Secy 
Sept. :t. C. F. A Y. V. K'y to. 

IHII-STON a aaos 
i   Receivers and  Shippers of 
CnuntrV Produce. 

lilYINU l-KICKH. 

Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—hog round  
Beef  
Butter     
Beeswax  
Chickens—old   

small spring chickens. . 
large spritfg chickens... 

Corn, new     
Corn  Meal new  

Fruit)—Blackberries. . 
Cherries  
Apples  
I'euches, iinpared '.j, 

.VI 
8 
5 

20 
-21 
20 
10 

"h 
75 

Uric 

- 
New Institution. 

ilne people have wonder- 
ilrcc nslmro did  nol  have a 

•lore.    Mr. ('has. .1.   Brorkiuann 
slarti d i   -inro  of that  kind, 

keep every kind of in- 
iv be wanted in stock. 

• hard in hme founil a more 
■   :;n   :<>r   the nianage- 

Mr.   Ilrorkmann,  as he  has 
■I on   music  all   his  life,    lie 

'   il   in Ihe  store by   Miss 
-. «lici i- also a very line 

Soli e their announcement 
n lllin papi r. 

short  time; hut   I lie 
which is always prompt, was there in 
time to prevent u;.iWi   in..-.;-. 

The frame building was owned by 
Mr-. Eugene Watliiij;t< n.and was un- 
insured.   It is damaged aboul $9M 

Kivett A Karri- are the (rrcatesl silf- 
rcrers—probably *«ti0—bill are fully j 
covered by Insiiraiiee—as their princi- , 
pal damage was from water. 

Now,  how  did this tin-   originate?! 
The proprietors sai there was ::" tire 
in the  bakery building, where Ibc   ire 
originated,since !',:',.... ui^bt—heuce 
the theory ol incendiarism ..- ad- 

vanced. 
The Bremen did good service, or else 

Mrs. Watlington's residence and the 
frame building of J. B. Balesley. occu- 
pied as a grocery, and also the livery 
stable of II. B. Tatuin would have sure- 
ly been destroyed. 

Our fire department oauoot be too 
warmly commended for their prompt- 
ness and efficiency. 

lire department,  with love, health, and blessings. 

IF YOU want to se the Lararesl 
end Finest Stock ol i lolhlng end Hits 
ever shown in t.rei-usoiiro, go to 

Itpttt It    •'. M. VANSIUKV & Uo'a, 

After warm rongratuletlons from 
their fiii-Mii-. the happy couple repair- 
to the depot and took the northbound 
train lor a tour of pleasure. 

—Brown's one Price House will nol 
only keep its usual places! the head of 
ihe procession this year, but improve 
and better the record of any season in 
the past, livery day new goods ere 

: coming in and when they have all ar- 

riredthes ock will not only be the 
largest in (ireensboro or (iuilford 
County but arc among the largest in 
i!:e v. hole state. 

! Annual Meeting of Stockholders 
of the C. F. & Y. V. 

The   next   annual   meeting   of  the 
I Cape Fear A Yadkin  Valley  railroad 
will be held In Fayettevllie, on Octo- 

[t'crl. All stockholders, as of June 
30tb. will  be transported  free lo said 

' meeting upon application   by letter ur 
.otherwise to John M. Rose, .Secretary. 
Fayettevllie, who will furnish ticket! 
to Fayettevllie and return. Tickets 
trom September 30 to October 2 Inolu- 

i slve. 

To th.; Ladies. 

Th re are' liousandsof ladies through- 
n I  ill     country   whose  systems are 
:.;..,:■   :. :. i.i whose !»'» 1 Is ill -i" i'11- 

pure •'■■nilitioii from Ihe absorption of 
:n.i : r matter, ilne to menstrual lr- 
rt-gul .::'■-. This class are peculiarly 

d by tho wonderful Ionic and 
bl,Hid-clc.tiising properties of I'rirkly 
.Vsb, I'oki Root a:M I'oiassium -P. P. 
r. Itoses and bounding health lako the 
pla e of the sickly look, the lost color, 
and the general wreck  of the  system. 

Kggs  
Feathors    
Plazseed   
Flour—Family  

Superfine  
Onions  
Oats      
Fork  
Potatoes—Irish, new. 

Sweet  
Rags— ('niton  
Tallow     
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
Wheat  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Sheep Skins  
Oil Sassafras per lb  

NOTK—Chickens  in 
Eggs active. 

iinpared 
pared 

12 

good 

Ii 
.in bi 

40 
mi 

coo 
4 M 

l"i 

60 

1 
:i 

30 
20 

75(9!l0 
4(90 

10(,( .Ml 
■'(5 

demand. 

, !'. I 
one, 

, is the cure—be sure to gel   il 

Discharged. 

::. F. I'ngg, |>ostmaster at Madison. 
.-, liol-.a- been under charge of irregu- 
larities and shortage in bis accounts, 
was lore yesterday, and had a hearing 
before J.YV. Payne,C. s. t ■■mmissioncr. 
Tlu-re was iioevidenceagainsthini and 
he wa> discharged. 

THEY are HERE!—What!   New 
Clothing, Bat* and Furnishing Goods 
ill big lot and latest styles, just receiv- 
ed, at C. M. VA.NSIOKV »t Co's. 

Co^suinption Cured. 
AnoMpliysirian. 1-^tiru.l from friw I•■•■-. hav- 

,.    h.i I i IMCII ia lii» i ••'I* l'J an Kast la>lia 
in. BI)    UMI  ...i-.i:.   "I  ■•     ■- l-e  '.•-•l:i''1 

reiii<-ly tor ihe apeeily a"'l l« "lancnt eon ■■! 
(.in.iiin|iii"B. Braaebitis, Caiarra. Aadftaa and 
:ii! ilir.iat ami Umg aJoctkufc alt" a pusllivs 
md radical con lor SsrvoM UcbUMy aad all 
Srrroni Complaints, alter having tested its 
M..H lorfalcurativepowaisia ibonaanoSo*easei 

:.~ fell it ais 'buy lo make it known o» In- inf- 
lviiii( tcll.ius. AeluaMd by H.i- SMMlTeanda 
ilsrtra to nlieva human wfering, will tend 
tire ot cnarge, to all who desire it, this rnelnei 
in (icrnian. Kivni-h or English, with full dire.-- 
rknuCor prapanag and natng. seal bj mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming (bla nnper. 
'.v. A.Novts.sairower.' BHS k. I:.--IK-I.r.N.Y. 

Marebl-ly. 

BROCKMANN'S 
MUSIC   STORE, 

OPPOSITE   I'OSTOFFK'K. 

riAKTOB.  OUGAKTS. 

Sheet Music, Mus'u  Books, 

Small  Instruments, Strings,  Fixtures, 
Music Boxes, and 

EYERYTHIHG: IN : THE : MUSIC : LINE. 
Ii: .-■mut l»Teacher* :<" I Srliool . 

CHARLES J. BROCKMANN, PROI-'R 
l-.ii-iiic-- Uaiiagl r .it lie 

GREENSBORO MUSIC SCHOOL, 
Odd   I'i llottV   llMildiUg, 

I Ai-i LTV—Mi- I.ner.i Rrorhmann. Sir-. M. 
Ilildrr-hii-lui-r. Mr. i has. ■<■ Urockmano. 

Piano, Voice Cultare, Violin, &c. 

UKKBN8ROBII, v. i . 
-ivi-i  

Fairview Academy, 
I. T. WHITSETT. IL WI 

Regular Aeademlc Department, Busi- 
ness College iieonriiiien:: Teachers 
N'ornial Oeparluielit. ' inehundred and 
fourteen students representing live 
stales. MlUtar, feature optional. Bolh 
sexes have equal advantage*. 

c^T Vocal Music, Penmanship, and 
Kloeution free toClllire School. 

MTBOAKII,   Including furnished 
room,  wood and Washing 08.AO 

to St.OO per month. 
TUITION BATES LOW. 

*gfr"Sehool rounded 1884. Send to- 
day for Catalogue, Special Circulars, 
and Beautiful Speelmens of Penman- 
■hlp.   Address, 

" How to Cure all Skin Diseases." 

Ir- 

snnidv apntv**Svavna's mxraDnr.   Noin- 
-..- ual medii-liie required,   i ure- o-iiei. manna, 
io Ii. all •-ruunou on llu-!:»•-. Imnil*.  n.»e. * 
i.a.uicih. -km clear, «l.iw awl bcalrt 
areal  iii-aimg  snd ruraiue  sowers are p— 
KHKSJ lij Mother remedy.   Ask four ilrnggM 
or fswavnc'i* uinliuent. 

.Inly is-ly 

CHILD BIRTH '-T- • 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FSIEVD " is a scientific- 
ally pteparcd Liniment, every inirTC- 
dient .of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients arc com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Dangetto 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

S.ntb«r«,..c,s..n receipt of price 11.50 pt't""* 
BRADFIE'D REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta.Ga; 

BOLD   IIV   ALL   IlKCUUISTS. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
and it includes everything in Ihe way of wear for 

Men. Youths and BOVN ami Children. 

Sole Agent* in (irrrnshnrii for the following populnr lirst 

110: hiirli arl Cl'iiliiii'.; Iiir men uml 
liililii'iis knee |ianl 

matlo  ('lav 

l."\ s, 

s suits, 
uml   Fancy 

We are I In 
class Houses: 

STROUSI-; 
PROGUI'iSrf superior inutl 
GOODMAN BRO.   &   CO.   e.Mra 

worsted suits ami box Overeoals. 
The world renowned " KNOX " hats, in »t in the land. 

The TRIEST THREE DOLLAR -iiil hat. best  f,,r the price made, 
and everv hat guaranteed. 

The Celebrated FE-A-JE^L SHIRT  Co. 
TIIK K. A I.. LINEN COLLARS AND t'l TI'S. 

We invite nil to give u< a call and will treat you cordially and cheerfully 
show you  through our tuiiiuniotli rstahlishmenl  whether 

von  wi-h  to  nurchaae  or not. 

Yours, very respectfully, 

F. F1SHBLATE. 
Salesmen.: 

W. R. RANKIN, W. II. MATTHKW8, J. W. CRAW.KORD, 
J. P. BCOTT, i). S. HOOVER. 

Our line of Samples for Custom Work for Kail and Winter now open 
for inspection, over 1000 Styles to select from. 

WE 
ARE 

M LSlftllYA 

IN THE 

m RING. 

WE 

KNOCK OUT 
COMPETITION, 
toWf

,NTHE 

RING, 

SHOES. 
Try a Pair of our ELECTRIC SHOES, 

TIE W01DER OF IB ISTH CENTDRY. 
We will not Undertake u 

Describe our Stock of Shoes, 
But respectfully invite you in 

CALL aSSIISEE Til KM,   - 

|BQ0TS8SHfe] 

■iil South Klin M., i.r. i n-l»r... 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 
THE ONLYIMAN 

WE::AN'TIFIT. 

•WE STIJLL KEEP ICE "W-A-TER   I'EEE FOBALL. 

'»,„•.  :• • sVour««^OT^f^fi2S!r^ 
I h In hCi Hiimro, jyliirni 

• i i. .;.i...li-li(inio liib'hed 
...  i   .  ,'..  n   NweepinR   iroi. 
Klrel ..1 Sj.riiiK Huceies V»a 
llwnriran    They aru glviog 
|H -:    l Mitl'tHelien. 

Yt.iir* Uilly        . _ 
AT. IIKSKWlT 

WooDvnxr fins. 

G-IBSONVILLE, 
t.ulirord. Co., B.C. 

Notice. 
By virtue of »n order of the Superior 

Court of (iuilford County. I will sell 
nt public auction to the highest bidder 
for cat.li, at the Court House door in 
Greensboro,X.C, on SATIRDAV, the 
mth dav of October, 1891, at '-• o'clock, 
I' M., a certain Town lot situated on 
Gaston and Spring streets at the corner 
uf said streets, containing :i7 feet on 
Spring, and 148«, feet on Gaston street. 
The same being a part of the H. J. 
Tatuui lot, in the city of  Greensboro, 
X. C. 

This Mh Sept.. 1891. 
.IAS. K. XOKKI.KKT, Com. 

sep. 10 3w. 

ATTENTION FARMERS. 
We 

hilt many <>f . HAD decided not to sell FERTEUZEBS this Fall 
continue handling H.»gl» Bone, etc.. that we have arrnn^ed la do so, on thi 

fertilizer out of the e*r«. the freight and take th 

>»«■ otic;   »en ItaiixliN l-iiii- Hone Meal at \oil.»IU. >a.. 
itonc aiid I'otaah I'onipounil :»t *« 

■•liuopliat.al .\uilolk. >:i-. al 

at 
lull..  *:. al 

,,,ners have asked us to 
,ni! I Tin-:     You to pay 

tk'tH.WW per ton. 
si |.Oil 
N'i«>.00 

IJOIIC 

-- than ten tons 
.f n mixture of thri 

Greensboro in ,„ car load l,„- ... n; I less than ten ton.  A«JM-««-^  ^^ ■    , •„  ,,:„,   L 
don to the ..hove price; you must pay the freight *»   " '   *J;      r.ur.U-«. alid McLeansvillc will IHI , Ii 

I?\tnitz"';;;; Sits EzS&SSttJtti* ,,r „,„ higher, an,. „, ^h, ^ 

kinds.    I" addi- 
(ar  l.'.ad   Lots. 

little 
'e    I- 

ig* 
GO cents I" 

U6, mtlke'up car load l-.ts ymirHelves, we n 

TERMS • ASJ1 WITH ORDER, 
carry 

ke bul 5 per cent., hence must be put lo no trouble or 

expense. Heavy Hardware, and the « HATTANOOGA 
BUGGY. 

WAKBFIBLD & CO. 
South Bin Street, Greeusboro, N. C. 



BRINGS T1IK GOLD. 

OVKR $1,000,000   A   DAY COMING 
TO OUR FARMERS. 

Pre, loua Metal Already Shipped Bark 
From France and Germany, and 

Millions More to Conic 

Nin V..UK, Sept. I.—("olden, in- 
,1,. .1. i- llio American crnin now 
finding il« ta\ in might)' '-I''P 
l,ia,l, every day ><"<•' «"1H metro. 
I„,|j- inward hungry Kurope. Al 
it- proem rate or export this wheat 
and rye anil corn imi-t bring hack 
tn American farmi rs not less than 
JI.IMIII. u <la\. 'I he grain i- go- 
ing al the rate "of I.MOO.000 .Misliels 
daily. American wheat i- now 
Belling I.I aboul *I. 10 a bushel, and 
I hi prop yel i" I* drawn from is 
enormous. II has in past years 
„„],! f„r Wn cents a bushel, with 

■mailer cro] H. 
Ail ilii- i- indi pejidenl of the 

.|.. ,■ dative inflnenci - i hat arc un- 
i,n. - i . til work already on 
thin ej.le i,f (he Atlantic to boom 
grain prices. It simply means that, 
wj,| : but tin  law of supply 
nnii .1. mand at work, the million a 
day which come to American farm- 
ers crimes I."' as a drain upon their 
countrymen •■% 11'• invests or specu- 
late, but f r..ni consumers in the old 
world. Il i« Kuro|ieaii gold that 
I . . - for tin grain. Kill lii- re- 
irH*ri| i- |o lie enormous this year 
any way. 

An enormous wheat deficiency i- 
to be supplied, with Ann rica as 
the nnlygreal surplus producer lo 
draw from. Ordinarily this coun- 
try'' ' x ports of PI n als lo Kurope 
:,,', ri rj large: bill the follow ill". 
. -• iii,:ii. - :.- lo ihc world*" grain 
pi |] icl- ti.i- year indicate how 
muph tin v may I"■: The yield of 
wheat i- placed al aboul 2.100, 
(iiiiiii.i.i bushels,\t! which America 
In- | rodiieed .lMi.000,000 bushels, 
and rye aboul I.Otfi.OiiO.OOO btish- 
,.- i,i which'i'i 000,000 bushels are 
In.in. grown, being aboul 130,000,- 
iiini luisheb below Ihc average f..r 
wheat in the world, and about 200.- 
inn. i - below the   average 
for r\ e. 

In Itussia the wheal surplus 
anioiinlH t'. aboul ll!,000.000 bush- 
els, and the rye di licit, offsetting it 
more than two fold, am..nut- to 
aboul  1 I.',.uiiii.(inn bushels. 

Ml   MM-lil    rii.MlE   I I I I    II. 

AH an indication of the fact Ihal 
liusiiicss men appreciate the pros- 
perity at their doors, it may be said 
thai drv goods, grocery anil Bboe 
houses in tin- wholesale trade are 
already beginning !>• reel the im 
jn-tii- »f iii.-i.ii-. il orders for goods. 

Mr. Kanfes. of II. Ii. ( lafin A 
CO.'H great dry goods house, says: 
■•The results of I he greal harvest of 
Ihe present Reason UIURI contribute 
t<» tin business .if tin- cities. When 
Ihe farmers have money they arc 
certain t.. expend it." So tin- farm- 
ers are not alone t.. profit by the 
grand harvests Ihcy have reaped, 
but nil tin- country will share in 
the returns. 

Stock dealers and brokers, real- 
izing how enormously the tonage 
.if shipments from the West must 
I., increased, are buying railroad 
stocks mi a rising market as they 
have not done fur years. To-day 
Ihe Slock Kxchange in lliis city 
oprin-d livelier than on any.previ- 
ous day of tlii- year. Western 
roads, known as ihe ('rangers, of 
course f.-.-l this movement must im- 
mediately, f..r they are lirsl lorcal 
i/.i- profits   from grain  shipments, 
So they led   the   heavy  dealings in 
tin marl,.-! t" day: bill everything 
shared in Ihe advance. Tin-market 
closed a.-live ami strong, with ihe 
actii-i shares al their highest fig- 
ures. 

I:II mm I-.I: \ i IM. sin CM I \ r-. 

In-in i hicagn Ihe movemenl of 
grain eastward ii reported lo lie 
enormous. About it.OOO cars of il 
shipped yesterday passed Kast to- 
day, and possibly (1.000 ears for 
Monday and Tuesdav, the largest 
ever known, will be recorded. I'on- 
sei|uently a bullish market advanc- 
ed wheat :M. cents per bushels be- 
fore noon, and corn I! cents. An 
effort tu corm r .urn in ( hicngo is 
reported. 

How to Get Alons. 

I'u nol stop lo tell stories in busi- 
ness hours. 

If you have a place of business 
be found there when wanted. 

No man can get ri.-li sitting 
'round stores and saloons. 

Never "fool" in business matters. 
lime order, system, regularity, 

liberality and promptness. 
Do nol meddle « itli business you 

know nothing of. 
Never buy an article you .1" not 

need, simply because it is cheap 
and the seller will take it out in 
trade. Trade in money, then you 
will get things cheapest and kiiow 
just what a thing cost  \on. 

Avoid hard words. 
I' I kick   every stone   in   Ihe 

path. More miles can he made in 
li day bj goiit • steadili on than 
stopping. 

Pay as j o 
A man of honor respects his 

w.ir.l as his bond. 
A id. I'ut never beg. 
Help others when you can. but 

never give wlml you i-annol afford 
simply because its fashionable. 

I.eam to say ■■ No." Don't snap 
it .nit dog fashion.bin say it firmly 
and n spectfully. 

Have but few confidants: the 
fewer the better. 

I .earn to think and act for your- 
self, I'se your own brains, bin 
als.i learn to ns.- the brainwork ..f 

<>t in 
Be vigilant. Keep y.itirey. sand 

ears wide .."pen. 
Keep ahead rather than behind 

the times. 
Young men, reflect on this, and 

if there be a flaw in the argument 
l.-t ii- know.—SY/ip/ei/. 

A Larse Business. 

When American farmers do husi 
in-- with Kurope they .!.. it on a 
large scale. It will lake * 100,000,- 
000 to pay f..r the wheat which 
France will this year be compelled 
to secure from this country.— 
1'hila. lUcortl. 

WorthilylSaid.  . T****** "« 

It has become quite the llling, it 
seems, for certain orators and lee 
Hirers to refer lo the Democratic 

I parly as if it were composed entire- 
lv uf olliee holders, and the third 
parly ghost is trotted out with 
regularity and precession to fright- 
i-n these supposed olliee holders in- 
to the advocacy of various schemes. 
Itui   the   Democratic party is not 
ft.nipoecd of olliee holders by a big 
maj irily In the presidential coli- 
tis!  in IsSS tin- Democratic vote in 
tin- States was 5,538,223, and of 
Ibis number fully 5,400,000 Demo- 
crats, perhaps, were not olliee 
holders, but were men who eared 
nothing for olliee and who voted 
[he tickets because they believed it 
was right, and because they loved 
Democracy and its principles. 
There an- millions of them yel who 
have never bowed the knee to Belial 
or burnt the incense at the shrines 
of strange god-. To them Democ- 
racy i- more than a  name and  the 
history of this grand party's tight 
for the people more than a remi- 
ni-.-i nee. With them principles 
are more potent than policy and 
duly to the State more pleasant 
than the fat of olliee. Hundreds 
.,t thousands of them have donned 
the uniform of a private soldier. 
either blue or gray, and charged on 
gleaming bayonets, stormed mur- 
derous batteries and stood unmoved 
in the ranks amid bursting shells 
and the rain of leaden death for a 
cause they loved. These men arc 
neither lo be frightened by the 
popping of political popguns nor 
lured away    from    their   principles 
by the piping of Ihe   Pied  Pipers 
uf llaincliii who are abroad in the 
land. Willing to make any con- 
cession or to go to any length for 
what they conceive to be right. 
they are neither lo he bullied nor 
cajoled into making any compro- 
mise they believe to be wrong. Po- 
litical prognosticators who fail to 
ii-.ie the presence of this element 
in the party, will find their calcu- 
lations as to the future badly mix- 
ed when the returns come in from 
tin-     back     counties.—Jforgan/on 
HrniM. 

Tilnian on Macune. 

Who id Macine? An ex-Kepub- 
ean. He is a Republican today. 
Horn in Wisconsin, he eventually 
Boated to Texas, where be found 
the people half crazy, got into the 
Alliance Kxchange at Dallas, which 
had about $75,000, which soon 
went, and he went, too, lie didn't 
run awar. lie only went to the na- 
tional capital, where there was a 
bigger field. There he made him- 
self chairman of the National Alii 
ance    Legislative   Committee—he 
and Alonzo Waddell. of South Da- 
kota, lie was also appointed 
chairman of the National Alliance 
Executive Committee, so that he 
works the bosses, the making and 
execution of laws. He was then 
the great I am. He issued orders 
and cracked his whip. Gentlemen, 
if God Almighty ever stamped vil- 
lian on the face of any man when 
lb- sent him out to warn an unsus- 
pecting world against him. He did 
it when he ereateil Macune. 

"He has an eye like a  serpent,  a 
countenance like a fox. with the 
nerve of a lion and the honesty of 
a penitentiary convict." 

Ourselves as Others See Us. 

A mining expert in Pennsylvania, 
who lias been investigating certain 
minerals in North Carolina, in a 
recent letter to Mr. Thos. ('. Har- 
ris, of the State Museum, concludes 
as follows: "I was in Eastern Ne- 
vada some seven weeks ago and 1 
told the   miners   there that   North 
Carolina was worth more than any 
Slat.- in the Union." 

He Loved His Country. 

General Longstreel says thai on 
one uf the long night marches in 
Virginia the only way he could get 
rest was in lie down on the ground 
while the cloiiinns was passing and 
sleep fur an hour or so. He woke 
up just as the stragglers were com 
ing along the rear and heard an 
mil Georgia cracker soliloquizing 
about the situation: "I love my 
country and I'll fight for it, and 
I'll die for it, anil I'll go naked and 
barefooted for it, but when 
this war is over I'll be cursed if I 
ever love another country."—Argo- 
naut. 

A cloudburst near Troy, N. Y., 
washed out dams and rivers, and 
did $500,000 worth of damage. 
Thirteen trains were delayed near 
Albany bv a washout. 

"Wdu mat* 
That's the way you feel after one or 

two of Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pellets 
have done their work. You feel 
well, instead of bilious and consti- 
pated ; your sick headache, dizzi- 

ness and indigestion are gone. It's 
done mildly and easily, too. You 
don't have to feel worse before you 
feel better. That is the trouble 

with the huge, old-fashioned pill. 
These are small, sugar-coated, eas- 
iest to take. One little Pellet's a 
laxative, thrco to four aro cathartic. 
They regulate and cleanso tho liver, 
stomach and bowels—quickly, but 
thoroughly. They're the cheapest 

pill, sold by druggists, because you 
only pay for the good you get. 
They're guaranteed to give satis- 
faction, every time, or your money 

is returned. That's tho peculiar 
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are 
sold on. 

Can you ask more ? 

CURES 
.SCROFULA 

PPP 
CURES 

BLOOD    POISON. 

PPP 
CUR   E." S-'i'-:*-> - 

RHEUMATISM 

PT>F 
CURES; 
MALARIA. 

;;    sR-^R.^sPv 

CURES 
SYPHILI; 
.LIPPrArVN^rVJ 

^     raft'ltilMAl 
pRU'=-G.i£T*e 
^VArM* 

SCtROJfi 

Ii.h mi human and horses and all 
animals cured in *» minutes by W....1- 
fur.l's Sanitary l.ntimi. Thi- never 
f.-iiN. Sold by V. K. I!..li..a, Uruggist, 
tireensboro. 

July 2, l-"l. 

The Washington 

LIFE mum n 
Of New York. 

ASSBST, $10,500,000.00. 
The     policies     written     by      the 

WASHINGTON tire described 

i-i !hose gel • nil terms : 

; Non-forfeital le. 
I I ni-i -tri.te.la-tii:. -i- 

tlcllce ;iu.l Tr:i\ - ! i.f- 
j    ti r lwi> \ ears. 

i llte.s  :i!.i.       afti r      two 
years. 

Secured bv an Invested 
It, .erve. 

-   Iblli i keil lay bmuls 
and rm ri gagi s,   lirsl 
li. :-   mi l:   ii  Ksl.ile. 

TI1KY   AUK   sal      1 in li: ilroadSc- 
uril    -. 

\.a   all'ecleil   by    Ihe 
Stock Market. 

!'. iter I'ayiug   invest- 
inrllt-    lli.-ill     i  niled 
Slates bonds. 

Less    Kxpcnsivc   tli.-iii 
Assessment    t'ertill- 
cati ■. 

More Liberal I'M    HI 
Law Ueipiin 

I.. lii   ■   I'm   ;•,-.. 

T. I..   \l.!'i'!i:Xi> 

Manajrcr, i Cii'Iinioiid. \ :i 
stvrn. i. «D.%MS. 

Special Dislricl Ag nt. 
Ri m . i.. V; right  1'llil i:ii-. 

Imrhani, X. ('. 
Julv£l-lv. 

m ■■ ■ S:   • -. 

m& ., .. 
For sale by   Iticluinlsou  &'Karris, 

Driiftplsts, Greensboro, \. < . 
Mayl7- r. 

liAIinliui SlllJI, 
i  IIAVK OI'EXKIi .\ 

CARRIAGE SHOP 
For bull '.'n:1^ :!i: ; rep;     ■  . 

All Kinds ci Vehicles. 
I  have  s.-.-nreil   Ihc --r\: ■■ •  ••■;  ....... 

good mechanics, ami Mil he pre- 
pared to do any kind uf 

Smithing or Wood Work, 

PAINTIN3 and TMMMIKG, 

In the verj   latest style and :.: as rea- 
sonable prices ns g ; v nrk can I---, 

ilone anyw here. 

I shall endeavor lo n«e <• ! material 
all Ihrough, and have Hie work done 
well, so :•- :•■ olitain Ihe b.  in mill -. 

I will also reliuish Hue Kurnilure-nl 
a", kinds.    V ,,i ■ .i       |     i,        .,, ; 
tri..! fn ..i any ivli \.-< i' 

M v Shop is in  11       il   .- ii l.i 
on l>.i\ ie Street. 

I.\  ........ .-.; 

J. H. HARRIS. 

Notice vi DissoiatioB. 
miiKM 
*■    llil't< ;■■■.,        ■     •    .* . 

■la* . I     in if mil ...■•.■ 
Mr-. > -it ■• ■ U :.■ , 

:•- al i . 
iNMi i •    .. 

'( :i ' ::   « 

'RINOK   SNUBBED. 

RUSSELL HARRISON 18 REFUSED 
THE USE OF A REVENUE 

CUTTER. 

The Anery Scion Fumes and Punches 
the Collector's Desk—His 

Mother Called In. 

NEW   YORK,   Sept.   2.—That ex- 
ceedingly   fresh   young   man,   the 
President's   son—more    familiarly 
known as Prince Russel,  from  the 
dictatorial manner in which he has 
swung around the circle from 
V'usington to Cape May and New 
York—has been 'so painfully, so 
positively snubbed by Federal of- 
ficials that even he may gradually 
come to reali/.e that he is not the 
President. 

Young -Mr. Harrison applied to 
Collector Kasselt to have the reve- 
nue cutter Grant assigned to his 
personal command and convenience 
for a day. Incidentally he explain- 
ed that iiis wife, Mrs. Russell Har- 
rison, and his sister, Mrs. McKee, 
were to arrive on the steamship 
Majestic on Wednesday. 

THE CUT DIRECT. 

••Sorry, Mr. Harrison, but you 
can't have the Grant," replied Col- 
lector Kasselt in substance. 

"Yes. 1 can; and vou can and 
will assign her to me!'' rejoined 
He whose Word is Law, or who 
then thought it was. 

The Collector,  who hud enjoyed 
some years of experience annoying 
and obstructing so unyielding a 
man as Governor   David   IJ. Hili, 
smiled that bland, significant smile 
which had so often meant "We 
won't go home till morning if that's 
the case," and simply shook his 
head, as Roseoe Conkling might 
have done under similar circum- 
stances. 

Either of the Collector's port 
tugs, the Washington or the Chan- 
tiler, was at Mr. Harrisons' service, 
Mr. Fassett said. 

UlssKI.I. INSISTED    AND   JABBED. 

"No, I want the Grant," said 
Prince Russell, tilting his straw hat 
back from the regal forehead a lit- 
tle and jabbing the Collector's 
desk viciously with his cane. 

Only another shake of the Col- 
lector's head antl another set smile 
was the answer. 

A telegram from Secretary Foster 
meanwhile had confirmed the Col- 
lector's refusal to assign the Grant 
to young Mr. Harrison. Explana- 
tions had been made to him that it 
was against the instructions of the 
Treasury Department to transfer 
women from an incoming steamer 
to a smaller craft' The experi- 
ment even with men in hazardous, 
as the deck of (he smaller craft is 
so much below the saloon deck of 
the big ocean liners that a long 
leader is always used in getting the 
men to the smaller boat. All this 
time the big steamer is in motion, 
ami the little craft, with a single 
hawser temporarily thrown up, is 
running alongside. Tho reeling 
and furling of the ladies' skirts 
and the assistance of a breeches 
buoy in such instances doesn't help 
matters much. 

Thus there were only two insian- 
 -    in    which    this   rule had been 
suspended. The first was Mrs. 
Nellie Sartoris, daughter of Gen. 
Grant, and she was taken off be- 
cause her father was dying at 
Mount -McGregor. The second was 
Miss Kolsom, the intended bride of 
President Cleveland, and she was 
tak.-u off after dark when the 
steamship Noordland was at an- 
chor at Quarantine, 

lint l'rince Russell would have 
the Grant or nothing. The result 
is that he gets nothing—except the 
snub already mentioned. 

THE     ..IIANT     n KNKD    OVER   TO MRS. 

IIARIIISON. 

Mrs. Harrison, wife of Ihe Presi- 
dent, can, however, have the service 
of the revenue cutter Grant for the 
purpose indicated, if she shall de- 
sire it : but not Russell Secretary 
Foster to-day telegraphed Collector 
Fassett to this effect. 

In the Pullman car Idlewild from 
• ape .May Jlrs. President Harrison 
accordingly came over by the regu- 
lar Pi nnsylvania train, which ar- 
rived in Jersey City nt 11.51 this 
morning.    She was acompaniea by 
Mrs. Dimmiek. and they were met 
with carriages by Russell Harrison. 
Ii is now understood that the 
President's wife will take the cut- 
i. r Grant and go down the bay to- 
morrow to meet the Majestic. 

OSI.V   FOR THE PRESIDENT'S WIFE. 

Collector Fassett and Russell B. 
Harrison tell different versions of 
the unpleasantness. Said Mr. Fas- 
sett: "When it was understood 
that the Grant was for the wife of 
the President, rather than for Mr. 
1>. P.. Harrison's mother, theTreasJ 
ury Department, with which I con 
sillleil.readily granted the request." 

Thereby Hangs a Tale. 
•' Ami  .... from hour lo   hour,  we   ripe 

ami !-:...-. 
An.I ib.ii.  from  hour to hour, we rot 

and rot, 
And thereby hangs a tale." 

And truly, "'tis a tale of woe," 
of one who hud Catarrh in the 
Head, for many years, and who 
really had been " rotting," from 
hour lo hour, until Dr. Sage's 
t atarrh Remedy came to his notice. 
He u.-ed il at lirst with slight signs 
of relief, but he persisted until a 
permanent cure r-as effected, and 
the world was again pleasant to 
live in. From this awful suffering 
he was -.-i free by the expenditure 
of a few dollars in that incompar- 
ahle remedy. 

It Was a Funeral. 

C. I. Vanstory & Co. 
Invite your attention to their magnifi- 

cent line ol 

.   JL. 
We are now receiving our large FALL and WINTER stock of CLOTH- 

ING, Hats and Furnishing Goods, and when they are in we will have the 
Largest and Finest Slock in the City* It is our greatest aim to see how 
low we can sell 

Good Goods, 
not how much profit we can make on what we sell  you.    Our  motto  is 

under buy andsunder sell every body. 
You can be convinced by seeing our stock.    We are still   selling sum- 

mer goods at and below COST if you want 

Clothing- | Hats 
you can save money by buying of us.    Big   lot of new   goods   received 
EVERY WEEK. Very Respectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
Leading Clothiers and Hatters. 

SIC South Elm St., second Joor south of Bank of Gullford, Greensboro, N. <". 
P. S.  Remember we sell for Cash and One Price lo all. 

BOSS WATCH CASES     3^oxLe*5r  Lost 

THE BEST- 

I j . ■• |0iag to No. I0B bul Market street to 
Ktf ..... '. it ||. < l.N-k, »n»l Jctri'lry 

ii'i>airiiiK ikufl    where vm will  iln-l 
■ KWI aftM>rtiiieiit «»f New Good*. 

Jewelry, Clocks and SPECTACLES, 
Sold by Wholesale or Retail 

AT  A   GRE1T   It l'l>l «'MO. 
Fine Pebble Spectacles antl all other 

grades put up to order lo 
suit old and young. 

itorfiT- mi.i llMniHna'fl i**»t silver Plated 
Ware.   A lot of .li'Mtilry to bu etwed out 

at font. You will he antoni-luM when 
yiui ronipiir,' my BfflMa with oilier- 

ill OrvciiHborooreliicwhcre. 

N. J.  SILBR, 
109 East Market Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

:-■-' -.'  ■  f-v :.■ . •:■   --   ■ 
••"     '• ...          j 

.& .-   -•-. • .  ■ 
.,*.,■.         . •       * 

■- ■ ■''"'' -. 

/•■ 

l^PPAiJi'i0f<&S,SAVAKrlArl.6y^. 
6OLU- AoesrrS IN THL; U. 3. ;i; 

Senior Partner—"Mr. Tenaweek, 
\ in said you wanted to attend your 
cousin's funeral yesterday after- 
'. ion. but you were at the baseball 
a ime. You appear to have told us 
an untruth." 

Tenaweek—'T beg your pardon, 
-.r. My cousin was pitching for 
the reds, antl if it wasn't his fu- 
neral then I don't know anything 
about baseball. You should have 
►een the other fellows get on to his 
curves."—V",...,,,'.. Wcck-lu. 

ATTENTION! 
Tobacco Growers 

Oxford is Your Market! 
"WE "WANT 

SNOW'S WIRE-CURED TOBACBO! 
Bring it along, the more the merrier. We are prepared to pay Higher 

Prices for SNOW WIRE CURED than any other market. Freights are 
cheaper, a mere trifle when increased prices are taken into account. Our 
railroad facilities are good. Send your tobacco to Oxford, N. C, you 
will get good prices and quick returns. Buyers for all classes and from 
every part of the world are located in Oxford.    You will find us 

All Business and no Prejudice! 
Hunt, C< oper A Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock A Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozarl, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 

J. If. Currin, buyer; Meadows 4 Yancey, buyer; E.G. Currin, buyer; 
W. C. Reed, buyer; O. S. Smoot, buyer; John Meadows, buyer: j. D. 
Bullock, buyer; Wilkinson, Bros., buyer; John Webb, buver; W. A. 
Bobbin, buyer; 1). S. Osborn, buyer; C. F. Kingsbury, buyer; E. O. 
Bransford, buyer; B.Glenn buyer. 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST CLASS WORK 

UUAUANTKKD. 

Shirts 10 cents 
Cuffs, per pr. 4   •• 
Collars 2J " 

Distilled Water 

Uused for Washing;, 
We will  be   responsible   for 

nrticles lost. 
all 

Til I I /.   O It It K US SO I. HI IE n. 

Respectfully, 

May 21-ly. 

JNO.  If. DICK, 
Proprietor. 

NEW STORE. 
About 90 days ago we made our how 

and offer to serve you in supplying you 
with 

.Sl.'GAK,   COKKEK,   TEAS,    MEAT, 
FLOUR,   MEAL, MOLASSES, 

and everything usually Wept in a 

G-*r,ooex,*37- Store. 
We wish to thank you for your former 
kiiitltusj in giving us such a liberal 
amount of your trade. We have al- 
most a fall line antl are daily   adding 
more.   So come to see us and we will 
save you money. 

Respectfully, 

A. T. Whitsett & Co. 
East Market St., Greenslioro. 

April IS. 

Good Farm for Sale. 
I offer f..r .ale iuv r.rin, live  mil.- Miuih»,.,i 

in uraaubura, kaowa i^ the »llama rime- It .-"li.i.U ofSH „,„.». ,„„.   kaM „, „hl,.h i,        i, 
HHttH*  1*2 ".'"' '• ••'ai'it-t i" Hi- snnrtk..( bKAIR ami TOIIAI t i, »,„| j, ».;i »..lt,.r,.,| 
lliere li an exn-llent in,».|..» „„ ihe rarai. 
There I- ..lie tenant IIOIIM*. SloLreeoaii.t .me Iee«l 
SSK »,"•':;"•• »••»■""{[ l» ..••• lac |Sarc will ealloa Mr. Norwood, wl HtkBuraaiMiaawl 
will alHiw vou ar.mn.1.   Term- ea-v 

yMr.--. u. M.TlioaBloOf, 
•lulyau-:!,,,.. i:„ri„,t.u.„. x. c. 

OAK RIDGE liaiT'Jir 
iJirK'""! l'rivnti' iehool li   " 
ycur J"** t'UmKil 1 *>- r~ 
catiun ini-ur'ia-u**] 
forln-utiiyuiiil li.-rtiih 
fillings. Trc'iNirM for 
Col lccc 'IwirhiniT. 
Bunim-'i Full HUM 
aem College   Ooune, 
!__>-. II.., 0,^iHl,ati.l Inclndinc hhorth-uiil. 

rrltlnr an" 
'irrnpliy.     Fall  term 
Typewr •and Tel 

Write for   ratnlojnje. 
Addrcai :J. A. il H. BOLT, Proprietors. OAK RIDGE, H. C.«'« H,„* "'• SI900I 

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL. 
AT THE HAMMOCKS, 

WILMINGTON. X.c ^" i 

Is now   Ihc   mo.-l  Atliaclivo Watering   I'laci-  ..,,     .   ,, 

Acccmmodations First Class. 
Fishing. Boating, nml Surf I5alliin«   lieli-hij,,! 

Pig-Fisli aiid CaralDS a, S]pec Laity- 

Moi-f nttr:i<-li"ii- ilii•; .—.1-011 Ihau   r\rr     Mu^ic |,v 

Orcht'slni. 
WILL HUNTER, I',-,,,,,, 

Also of Hotel Gregory, Oolilslioro, K. C, where (lie  ,, 

are unsurpHSscil. 

Juiv !i-:tm. 

J RJIKNDENHALL. .1. u M\l:\ II 

UAKI KACTUREKS  or 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS. BB 
ami ileulers in nil kintls of  PINE  U'MUI-'lt. 

declt GKKKNMM 

LAGikETI 

'in i N i 

NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior 
(.I'll.KtlKO I 'III M V.      1 t'Ollrt. 

Win. A. Apple attain*' Annie U Apple. 
Atlitliivii btvinc been made in Ibc 

above entitled art ion lo the sat Uf action 
of Hie Court Ihal the Plaintiff bus a 
good cause of action for divorce a <•.«- 
rnl" ni<itri,ii<niii against lIn- defendanl 
for certain cause.- therein set forth.     It 
Is ordered by the Court thai ihe defend- 
ant, Annie 1.. Apple,app"aral Ihe next 
term of the Superior Court lo l/e li"lil 
at tlie Court House begiulng on the 
last Monday in Augusi next, lnUreens- 
boro, X. ('., a ml answer or demur to the 
complaint which shall bo Hied  by  the 
plaintiff in Ibc  above entitled   action, 
which is for a divorce a   riitrui iiri- 
muiiii. It is further ordered Ihal tills 
not ice .shall be published ill Ihe (Ireens- 
boro PATRIOT, a |Mi|>erpuhlish'Hl in the 
cirv of itreeiiaworo, \.  ('., for >i\ aue- 

KIM 

This.Ji.lv 23.1, l-'.'l. 
.IN 

jut. 80-flw. 

POMONA HILL Ml;' 

POMONA Mil.I. M 

rii.Mux.\. x. . 

rpin: mam lfnt< ..r • 
i    lla a.l  , 

union I"" I, i-l i.| I; . 
salt-in Irani-  inaj,i 

Tli.--|. itil.-ii-.t, .j n i 
r,.|.|i:illv lllllli.l |,i 
Nini i\ in Hi.- sfal,., 
■lie  -..inli.    SI..L  ,. n 
ucai •- . I..-1:     .  : 

-I-'1!'1-- I"':i.i-.   -I: , il 
'•a'"--' Ifrn.-.| 
.-In-mat-, i..... .. in in,, 

All Ilii' IIIU  loi.l i in.  ,. 
"'■' -.Hindi   1.1)    Ill 
-ll..«. 

«■'»•■ .."■ Il       H. II 
■Irr .In.-, i rniui Hit' mo 

..M...I.xKLMix.r.s.r.   l,;::
,;ol;::l;:;:i.v,.::.l 

Health is Wealth! 
i   v t 

I'lMtHHIfl. i.        •    ■ 

Tills   SPACE   IS   RKSKKVKIi 

Kelt  nil; 

lla. K. V. iVi-i'. N'KKVH AN.. II.i UN Tin. i r- 
MKNT. a iruarantcfil .lavidi* l>-r H v ■ -. na. Iliui. 
Bew. t-.IIVMI-II.I.-. I.:~. N..LM.ii Xi-ur 
tfi'a'larln'. NITVOIIH I'r.i-Ir ili.-ii rail-til lo llic 
■aa BI alcohol or i..l.a.-.,.. « .-.U.-ah .—. Menial 
l)i'|iri.~-i.,a. s..ft..inii^'<>r Hie llrani i«s.nllinji   in 
in-ar.nv an-1 lea'linn i i-. rv, '1. rat niel.li1 ilii 
I'r.'innliirt'i'I I   \e'. UaiT-niH—. I     I'..««r 
in i-illii-l' H'\. In. .:iii.»:ir.   I.  - ail . -:-. r.nal- 
orrhira rau*«Hl In  over-exerliO'i of I lie 'run. 
-ilr-alni-i. . r.w r.iniiii.-. II. ,-.     I: ,. 1,   l>.\   a«. 
lalnd one am ii It*- irfat*iit'tit,   c./.i a i. .\.. r -i\ 
laiuw for «.*■.■». -. .il l.i- i.iail   |r.|.ai.l   oil   r.-. . -•).■ 
..f price. 

Real Estate 

ANii 

»«■ f'u:iriinl4>« 
Willie! 

M\   iillMH Investment Company, 
To run* anv en-.'.     Wit,. '■•i.-!i*i.r ii- 
ll- f<T   *I1,    (.    M-  ,    ::       •tli   ;■ uiir'l    H nt 
will -«-it-l tlii* i.itr .i.i. r ■   writ ton  •.'i';inui 
to ri-lii.i I I II    i'-j   ■ il tin     r    im,-ii    !..,- i. 
flTfct a rtiiv.    i>Ui<r.uiUH*» .   -MC-I-HIIV lil    Itir 
lff'l~"l  4   K:;r.i-.    I'| tlj./)   I-.   -    '•        .-    lit**.    **:: 
re****r to W, i . P-rtcr, i.r.(;i-i- r •. S. < . 

Jan. ZH. 

THE NORTH  CAUOMNA 

College oi Agriculture 
AND 

Mechanic  Arts 

<;iiKh:xsiu>i:<i. 

Danville 

Military Institute, • 

-STATK OK MillTII CARlll.lNA. 
l.i N.iiHU Corsrv. 

,s TJ?JSJ2.TOPK '"■' !»» CLICBB OK TIIK EDPBEIOK i.dLUT. 
NtlTIC'K i, liin-hy Ki,,n   ihal   ||..,ir,   \-n.u 

fcl.lt-r. N..nnaii-li..iitlnl tin Morrifl Pmf 

Danville, Va. 

Mw have Una,lay lll.'.l writ now   o, ,„,• „iij,.,. 
, written arnrio of agnaaMnt un.l.r Iheir lian.l. 
• n.l aolM, i-rajoiKli. I«- .lclare.1  au.l U' a a 
rarpurauoa \n ami nailer tin- aaatc of •• Tlir 

| I'milrl.lrr Mine ami lirvUo.aU Coiupanv," of 
I wlii.h ii,.. |.ii,|._., ami oajasu amoiiK othat 

iiniiK--iiaii N- to iiiinufaclure, buy, aril, anil 
MStaua all Ioi.l. of gorala. ware, ami nm . 
rhaailiar ami U> .1" a acncral Iniaineaa aa mvr- 
iliaptm wllh uoarr to buy, own. Iml.I. -HI ,,I 
rvliaiiEC an-1 runrey all iin-eaaarr rral ctiit,- 
an.l all lliina. Man an.l lawful in the 
hreiniaB. with a capital M..I. „f T.-n Tlmu-aml 
'^""ii'o"1"1 "'*<'*'""•«•.. caek of par lain.. '•r Ten la.llar-. ami without amonal   li.-ii , 

•rf Un- inrorptaralora. Ami -anl aitlolM an.l in 
proof of the.'Xnutmn of Ihe aanie are rciimlnl 
IU niv u«cr w here lliev mil lie .ii'ti. 

N.HMrei. hereby further (lvea that in.ui i|„. 
"anl applicaliiin.aml laM arm le.. I hale tin. 
day i..ue<l lettera aernnliiiir In 'lie .taint • in 
.ucli ..^., mail., anl pnivnle.l .let'lai'iiiir -'oil 
pallie. :ia.| Ihi-ii Ml.ee— .|> |., I*. th.li. if... Ih 
lliey -hall la: a i-orporatiuu for the parauwl ami 
ma nnliiiK U. the lerius pre-nla-.f in «,]„ ar- 
ticles, under the name of " " 
anil l»r. lii.-l- t.'.iiiipani 

itnea. whereof I.'John  -I 

Kn;'li-h. Classical, Scientific and 
iiu-iiie-s    School,    for   Boys    and 

ytiuiio Men. 

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. 

Brick Buildings, beated by steam, 
lighted by gas. lint and Cold 
Water in every room. Bath rooms 
complete. Healthful and beauti- 
ful location. 

For information, address, 
I. H. SAUNDERS, 

Superintendent. 

The PralatoMerghna 

of the «mi<ir»r Court of tiuiifur.le.luntv'. North 
Carolina, bale herewith .et my baail an.] alii veil 

auc. J7-0w. JNO. J. NELSON, C. B. C. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
At   Dlxon'a   Old   Hardware Stand, 

Wbeeler and Wilson  No. 9 Improved 
Sewing Machines at  COST,  »25 cash,   B>MV  Ki.har.litln yKarns, .u 
only a a few li-fl. •       C-  "*-r.'-re.-aalior.h M  C. 

For Sale. 
A good second band WHEAT KAN 

NHrnr1."™!'  ',Uo   *  «<K>,i    (:ORN' MlfcLLtK.    Apply at Patriot office. 

$500 lv 
WE Will pay O... .U...   i-w. 

I'...I...li.I |..-|. ,,-,. ,... u. . 
iiil*u n or Ct ma, • . . . 
V^r*taba» 1.1*. r M I. whaa 11. 
.„a.^.l..l -ill. TI..T a... ; .| . 
f.il I.. I-l.. •.H.I..II..I, " .- 
ronUlaiaa *. rill., ri rvafa 
and ia.il.i ....      TI-. I'.a.tl. 
IUK joua e. *U1 rawpi 

will luiiin ils Itiir.l -e-.-ioii on Septcm- 
lerSd, ls'ii.wiili Inereasi .1 rsclllllcaand 
equipments in every departincnl. The 
past aueeensful year haa given further 
evidence of its practical value, and ii» 
young men are already III demand for 
responsible positions. Total coat, flOO 
per year. Bach County Siijicrinleiidenl 
of Ktltieaiion will examine applicants 
for admission. 

For catalogues, address 
ALEX. g. HOI.I.ADAY, President, 

RAI.KII.II. N.  f. 
July B-3m.< 

NEW GOODS. 
JUST OPENED ! 

Fruit 1'inltliiie, (II delicious in- 
sert.) 

New lot California !'• nel.es, 
New lot '• I'ears, 

Newl.it '• Aprieots. 

New lot Suhnii.i Prunes, 

New lot Bulled Out Meal, 

New lot Hominy and ('rits. 

New lot Ground Spices, 

New lot  line Tens   for   Summer 
trade. 

New lot choice Green Coffees. 
New lot Cooking Raisins. 

New lot Figs antl Date*. 

New lot Flavoring Estrada. 

New lot Chocolate antl Coco*. 

All   the   above   and 

Seasonable Goods, ut 

BETTON'S. 
SITIVE 

cunt.  It 

PILES. 

KOPFALINE 
i FOR 

'HEADACHE 

form, r.f li.-.,! 
Hi. a I.    I . 1.1. 
.nt in II-..     N 
an.l.mi. I    r   r.,1.1 
WIMHRI.il >>N 

BHIIII s   l.l'l I. 
t  .»..       Oil   II 
noli.:   in. 

many    more 

J.W. SCGU & 

Olllv   81.00   ;i   Km 

"WlfcLCl-t Is It'. 

•I 111 

Greensboro Patriof. 
Now is tiir linn- In _-. I 

newspaper for mil i • 
Want lotry il senil'ii. 1 
ami in- nil! send II l«. 
—or >i\   tnniilhi   "i'1  ranl> 
sample   eoples.    Cu.ne   in 
ami tiiotrribe   for   a na|H r 
be     H     smir, r    of     nleasliri 
ami a means of assisting 
your iliililren.    If vou are I 
lug the PITBIOT will vou   - 
In plaeing it in Ihe homed Sita 

JAPANESE 

piLE 

A guaranteed Core for POM of "''"ip" 
kind or degree— Eiternal, Intrrnnl. 0 
or Bleeding, Itching, Chroaie. 

in* Hereditary. $1.00 a box; 0 '""•"• J 
Bent by mail, prepaid, on r.-oeipt >'f P 
We guarantee to cure any cam "• * 
Qoaranteed and Bold only by 

• -li 
South   Greensboro I'hanus 

boro street, Greensboro, >   ' 
ardaon, Proprietor, 

feb. 5. 


